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OCTOBER 16, 1926.
Literary contributions are requested from all Officers, N.O.O.'s and Men. Oontributions
should be W'1'itten on one side of the paper only; and whilst every reasonable care will be taken
of MS., no responsibility i8 accepted. A stamped addressed envelope should be enclosed if
the return of the MS. is desired. Reports of the doing8 of Units are particularly requested
from all Oommands. These 8hould reach the Editorial Office not later than the Saturday
previous to the date of publication.
Editorial Offwes : G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin.

CHEMICAL WARFARE.

A

FE,Y days ago a paragraph
strayed into the Dublin daily
press, per R euter's Agency, announcing that the American Legion
of ex-Servicemen was emphatically
in favour of poison gas in warfare
and opposed to the ratification of
the Geneva protocol prohibiting its
use.
The Legion is convinced of
"the humanitarianism of gas as
(!ompared with other weapons," and
bases its conviction on the experiences of hundreds of thousands of
its men in warfare. The lay press
seems to be somewhat astounded at
this declaration, but it should not
have been ,if it had taken any interest in armies save to denounce
them as an unnecessary expense
'w hen it suited the political book of
a particular jonrnal. .But then the
lay preRS is uncler the impression
that chemical warfare is an entirely
n ew idea which first came to light
<luring the European \Var, whereas
it was first thought of in 1812 and
was again mooted during the Cri:r;nean War-by the British!
The
use of lethal gas as a weapon was
forbidden by the Hague Tribunal in
1899 and this served to give Germany in 1915 a superior weapon to
any wielded by her enemies. Taken
unawares and po. sessing no protection against it the Allies suffered

accordingly and anathematized the
new weapon, not only because it
was new, as Colonel J . F. C. Fuller
points out in his "Reformation of
'Val'," but because it was extremely
powerful and because Germany held
the whip hand as regards its production . .

*

*

*

The evil name then given to gas
has clung to it since in the popular
imagination, "for the people do not
reason, because what theil' eyes
have read their lips l'epeat," as the
Colonel caustically puts it-a remark that has a particular significance in this country. Gas warfare
even drew thunders of denunciation
from the President of the great
" British Association" in 1921. It
also recelved a sweeping denunciation at the Washington Disarmament Conierence in the same ' vear.
But year by year since then" the
opinion of the soldier has been
making itself heard with growing
distinctness, and this declaration of
the American Legion is likely to
force matters to an issue, compelling all l'eRponsible bodies to acquire
a knowledge of what they are talking about before they proceed to
pa s re olutions denouncing the new
weapon.

•

•

*

'Ye unconRciously anticipated the
I.egion·s move by quoting in the

issue before last the considered
opinion on the subject of Lieutenant-Colonel E. B. Vedder, of the
United States Army Medical Corps.
As he points out, the statistics
proving the relative humanity of
chemical warfare have been published several times and there is no
reason to doubt their essential
accuracy.
"Chemical warfare is'
responsible for fewer deaths and
fewer permanent disabilities than
result from firearms, but produces
n much greater number of temporary.
disabilitie". " It has also the merit
ot being vastly more economical
than the older method of fighting.
The Chief of the U.S.A. Chemical
"\Y 11r£are Service has stated:
" Chemical warfare cost the eDited
~t:1tes in thp World War just about
1:;0,000,000 dollars. The total cost of
that war to the rnited States is estimnted at 1l0,OOO,OOO,OOO clollarR. or two
hunllrpcl tilllPS lhe cost of Chemical
Warfare, and yet Chemical Warfare
had a profound influence in causing
the Germans to surrender. Brielly
Chemical Warfare was as cheap as it
was pffective and humane. If the
United States wants economy in
])E'ace while at the same time beIng
prepared for any emergency, gas Is
the weapon above all others."

*

*

*

The spokesman of the American
Legion asserts-and all the evidence
is on his side-that chemical warfare "makes for, shorter war with
far less loss of life and subsequent
misery than where masses of men
must be killed or permanently disabled." It seems, in fact, to be
the ideal weapon for achieving what
"hould be the true object of warthe protection of peaceful prosperit~-, not slaughter. The "MalthUtiiun doctrine seems to be the
strongest, if not the only, argument
against its universal adoption.
Fretting most of us call a minor
fault and not a vice; but there is nO
vice except drunkenness which can so
utterly destroy the happIness of n
home.-HHen Hunt Jackson.
Learn to know ,our bE'tters. Don·t
try to outwit them. ~ee what you caD
learn from them.
Everyone Is yont
bt'tter at something.
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W. J. BRENNAN-WHITMORE, General Staff.

(Being the Thirty-Fifth instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish War.)
Republished by kind permission of the TALBOT PRESS •
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[N OTE-After the Rising in 1916, all the Volunteers who took part in it, and very many who did not,
were .. swept up" by the R.LC. and British Military, and hastily conveyed to var ious English jails.
From these they were later concentrated in an Internment Camp, at Frongoch, Wales.-EDITOR .]
CHAPTER XXII.
AFTER the incident of the King brothers
we were naturally very much on the
alert for fresh attempts at conscription. The idea of using a: clothing list
for the purpose of picking out the
prisoners required under the Military
Service Act was a clever idea; but the
great drawback to it was that it could
only be played once successfully.
So on Thursday, 2nd November, another method was attempted. Sergeant
Philips came into our compound in the
10rth Camp, and told the Leaders that
Fintan and Michael Murphy were required by the Adjutant. He was asked
what the Adjutant wanted them for'
and replied that Fintan Murphy w~
to be released and that Michael Murphy's wife was dead and that he was
granted seven aays' parole. He was
told straight out he was a liar, because
whatever chance there might be of Fint an Murphy being released, by no possibility could Michael's wife be dead
tor the very good reason that he hati
never been married.
So Philips at
Ollce rHurned to the Adjutant.
TOW, it had been arranged that the
Camp Leader would let th"e men know
when they were to answer th~ir namel:!
to a general roll-call and when they
were not. He proceeded immediately
to let the men know that the ~lllitary
were again lOOking for two pri~oner'
under the Military Service .\ct.
But
the ... Torth Camp is rather n RClltterl'tl
conglomerntlon of huts, and at this
hour ot the morning !lorue of the prl oner.. were in the recreation fil'ltl and
other. were I;cattered around 011 vnriolls
fatigut·!!. ulld warning th(,10 nil WOllld
be a flue tion ot ~ollle time. The mllilary, on the other hanll, nllticipatlllg
the dlIHculty before them, wer' ready
hefor 'hand; con:equenUy betort) 011·
thIrd ot the IDt'Il could he wnrlll!d cn'ry
avnilahl" .)Idler Wit. lllucetl ulld r orw.
nud Jltarchl.. l Into our compound.
We wer> nIl ordered to (om! up In

J\1ilitary formation on the open space
at the bottom of the Camp. Fatigues
had to cease and the prisoners in the
rccreation field were brought back. Before calling over the Camp Register the
Adjutant calII'd aloud for Fin tan and
Michael Murphy.
There was no response. ~'he ex-policeman soldier who
examined the prisoners' parcels In the
Censor's office was sellt for and stationed beside the Adjutant.
It was
only then we realized the full significance of this ilIdividual's position. The
Adjutant then issued the instruction
that as each prisoner's number and
name were called he was to answer
.. Here, sir," step out of the ranks,
and, pasl:!ing in review before the Adjutant and the ex-peeler, was to proceed to the field.
As a result of all the men not being
warned in time as to what was about
·to lake place, nearly one hundred of
them answered their names in aU !nnoc('nce and proceeded to the field before
the Adjutant reached the general run
of tho!<e who had been warned and receivcli no respoll!<e.
.\1 I he fir:-.t non-reflpon. es etrorts were
walle to I;cek out the lIlt'n and make
I hE'IlI n .slIonu. "Jal'k-knlves," "Jellyhelly .. IIIHI rhl1l11~ plIssl.. 1 through the
ranks trying to "IIY out the men who
rdused to answer, but without auy
grcnt succ ss.
'l'he morhln~ wa heavy and cloudy.
and !illrlug the roll-ColI it tbrenteueu
to rain. There wa:; no !<in~le hutment
in the North Camp hilt enough 10 hold
all the prl!<oncr:; together, SQ the AuJulant gllve the order that both prlf,0111'1 onll escort Wl're to procce<l to the
'outh GamI).
The ex-peeler took up
hi::! po. t at the entrallc' gate, to po.'
througl) which Ihe IIr\. ollt'r. would
have to r .form In file.
• 'ow it '0 IloPJlCIle<l thut l1'lntnn ~rur
llhy'. · JICQIII , who re ltl ...l in Brlxlon
I bell Ye, were fnlrlr well off, 0 n ro:
ult oC which Filltnn hod been r ~..Iviug llllrcel: very nearly e'-cry day in

the week. He was, as a result, well
known to the ex-peeler.
So, as he
eSEoayed to pass through the gate, ne
was spotted and arrested.
That left
only Michael Murphy to be secured.
But the rub lay ill the fact that there
were severai Michael Murphys in Camp
and the individual in requisition was
a fairly unknown personage, despite
his membership of the well-known,
practical joking "Black-hand Gang."
As the party swung through the gate
they at once struck up the "Soldiers'
Song." It was then that those in the
field realized their mistake, and did
their best Instantly to retrieve it.
Rushing to the bounds ditch they raised
a cheer, and yelled to tht!ir passing
comrades lIOt to answer their names.
A party of six visitors had arrived by
train and reached the Guardroom about
the same time as the prisoners. They
looked completely bewildered and even
dismayed as they gazed from the crowd
in the field yelllng out: .. Don't answer your names" to the singing
party beIng marched under heavy
e!:'cort, with fixed bayonets, into the
dl!\wal dl tillery buildings.
Poor visitors!
ome of them could
ill olIord the long, expensive journey
t hey hod cODle froJU Ireland to see their
!'OIlS, and now they would have to r turn wilhout ~ing them, tor their
'<on were in tbe midst of that r.lnging
anny ot her( ~, nnd they had refused
to help the conscription of their cnmrades by concealing their identity; anrl
t hey would not reveal it e,-en for the
joy oC Ix'ing elaKl)ecl again In the emhrace ot Cather or ruolher. Oh, J<~ire!
Eln'! ~(ol hf'r of l\Ial'.tyrK, what [lOlgll/lilt "orrows have not been borne for
your tlwect sake!!! What mu t l,uve
been the minds of thebe poor poopl
tbl'Y returned borue trom their trult11> m lOll of love; not knowin::- wbat
horrors thf'Y were leaving behind th m
in that rain- odden, wind- ept vall 'y
of the Wl'l h IllII !
The prl ner, till Inginl!',
- re
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placed in the dining-hall and the gual'u
ranged around them. When the song
was finished and a little silence ensued, a strident voice rang out: "Are
we afraid of 'Buckshot?'" and the
reply rattled the windows-" No I"
.. Are we afraid of the Adjutant and
his bayonets?"
" No."
"Will we
fight for England?"
" No."
After
a moment's pause the strident voice
broke out in song again and "God
Save Ireland," re-eehoed all over the
buildings.
"Who is this hero who is kicking
up all the infernal row?" asked the
Adjutant.
After a little while be
spotted him, and had him dragged out
and placed, still singing, ill cells. After
this incident the Singing and shouting
became more bOisterous, and every
effort on the part of the authorities to
rer.tore order being unavailing the Adjutant at last pathetically appealed to
Commalldant Staines.
"Staines," he asked, "get them to
keep quiet; tliey will obey you, but
they won't heed me."
Our Commandant at once steppeu up
on a form anci called for order, instantly there waf; absolule qUiet. The
Adjutant then deliver{'(l a little homily
on the futility of their a<:tion.
He
admired their attitude, he said, and he
regretted having to follow the ]jn~ he
was going on; but he was a oo](1ier mIt!
had no option but to obey ol·ders. lIe
then began calling over the Regisler
anu kept at it until hI' wn:; hoan;e.
Lieut. Bruity (" Rubber-neck ") then
took a turn at calling the nan1l'~; but
t here was neyer a response. 'rhen Illey
adjDurned for luncheon. lJ'or an Englishman can never forget his r.tomach
in any situation.
After lunch an effort was made to
pick out the required man with the
aid of the Identification Forms, but
"ithout success.
A really clever t'x)ledient was then resortetl to. '.rhe Adjutant anu hil:! st!lff wellt through the
ranks, and as thl'Y {'ame lu a prisoner
whom they recognised they nallled und
ordered him to step out and form up Oil
the opposite side. When this was UOlle
they ordered all the mell whom they
had thus picked out to return to the
North Camp. But there still rpmuinetl
201 men in the South Camp for whose
identity the authorities could not account!
At lm'!t, driven to desperation. Serg<'unt Philip::; went oyer and laid 111:-;
hllnd on a prisoner's shoulder.
"You are Michael Murphy," saiu
Philip>,. "the man we wllnt.
Come
along. "
"I am not the man you want," replied the prisoner, moving out of th{'
Philips maintained thut he
rullks.
was; 1>0 he wnt:! placed in cell·.
The
Adjutant now hud the othl'!' man who
was placed in cclls for l:!inj:(llJ~ brought
out, and ailer !l(lmonlshilJ~ him to be II
good boy in the future 'eut him back to
the North Camp. How unlike the action of I I BUCkshot," who was th{'n
away on a few days' leave 1
HUll
" Buekshot" being in authority then
poor Carbery would ba¥e recelwll 11
days' bread and water for hill ·Oll~".

their beds allli rl'l umetI wht'nce th<,y
Now Ihe man whom Philip;;; hall
came.
picked out as Michael Murphy, of London, was in reality a Galway youth
When a prisoner we wanled arrind
named Barrett. Had Philips been enin a batch we clu;;tered rounu in a big
deavouring to pick out a man to suit
group of congratulator::;, nnu before the
our purpor.e he could not have succeeded
bewildered s{'ntry knew where he was
better.
Barrett was quite a different
the prisoner had disal)peared.
mall altogether from MU1'l)hy ><0 far as
" By - - , I've lor.t my - - prl~oner."
physical make-up was <:oncerned; and
thp escort would exclaim. "Did any of
besides which, he was full of determiyou blokes spp my prisoner?
I'll be
nation and grit.
court-martial1ed and ruined."
A priThat evening word went speeding to
soner present would at once volullt('l'r
Mr. Gavan Duffy informing him of the
to take the other's placp, and 'rommy
whole proceeding, anll instructing him
weIlt on with his new charge, quite reto appear on behalf of both Barrett and
lieved. Others, quite lusty indiyidualN.
lrintan Murphy. Needless to say, the
who would just as soon be in the South
latter did not pass through the channelR
Camp in a good cause, us on a picnic
which the authorities were so kind as
(sIc) in the Torth Camp, would watch
to erect for our convenience .
their oPl>ortullity to slip away from
the sentrier. in the confusion, and going
When Barrett war. remo\'ed from the
privately to their huts would pack nit
rest :ll1d placed in cells thc remaining
their beds, [lud COllling out with their
200 prisoners were informed that tbey
big bundles, would march Ull and down
would be I,ept in the South Camp and
shouting:
deprived of all privileges "until such
time as they learned sense anil an" Anyboc1.v secn my soWier? I'ye lost
swered their names amI numbers."
Illy escort IUld am afraid to go home In
"Thai," they replied, " will be ncyer."
the uark. lJ'or hem'en's sake will somebody find my solUier-boy 1"
'Yonl was now !:lent up to the Camp
Leaders in lhe North Cam)) to sellll
'.rhis extraordinary steilI' last ell fol'
down the beds a]]{1 blanl,ds belonging
over two hours, amI can be twtt!'l'
to the 200 men in the Routh Camp.
imagined Ulan uescribcd ill this sllort
'rhis we flatly declined to do.
We
volume.
pointed out t bat we uid not Imow lhe
" Leather-Jaws" happelled to be 01'wlwreaboutlo, of all thCllC beds; even if
llerl\" Officer of the Day. We <1etl'fwc did wc woultl not know olle mau'll
Illi neu that if he came ill llluougsi us
bl'd from allot her; Hud that when they
that night lll.' would <:crtainly 1'<'('('\\"1'
would be tied up ill bUllllle>< the 1>risollthe ragging he NO riebly deScr\'l'll. 'I'll!'
erll themt:;elves wouItI not know lheir
North Camp wus lit tllrou/1:LlOut with
OWII b{'ds. We urgell that the proper
ello'ctric light. sallle :l~ I h(' ~outh ('.Imll.
thillg to do unuer the eir<:umstances was
W'p 1ll0hilizl'II our elpl'tril'ians, Hud told
to llcn<1 the men up to the North CUlllP
thelll we wauted t he lights put out
to pick out their own beus.
'rhe auwithout damaging them. These divided
thorities had no Ol)tion but to submit;
and e:mllliuell the lighting system U1~d
to this suggestion.
It was now the
founli that the hull:! were grouped In
~lotlming and night was fast approachfours lInd goyernetl by a pilot light.
ing.
'rhe electri~'i:lns again uiYided thl'DlThere wpre ROllle IlI{,JI ill the Sou III
selves so that each one would cnt!'r :l
Calli]) we wanted to get out of it- agl'(l
group of foul' hut~ RimultaJletJuslr·
1lI{,1I. alltI dcli(-ate nll'll. "'c had to deHere lhe pllot light waH remoY('{1. a
]ll'IIl1 Rolpl.\· 011 Irif'h wit and rt'f;OUl'('e
piecl' of lead paper froUl :l l'ij.t>ln·tt<,
to nellievc lllu t pml.
'.rIJ(' llri~onerfl
llac:kuge placl'd on Ihe end, antI the IlII.IIl
\\'1'1'1' iSent up ill batt-heiS of. six with six
:-;crewed back. ThiH caused It ~hort ClrHoltIiers all escort. 'rht'n began n pereuit and all the lights in til(' hUtR went
formance the like of which I never
out instantly.
urcamed of in my wil(Tt'st moments,
\YI' lI{'xt got out the two pipers who
and whi<:h I ('prl ainly would never have
were in l'amp, anu forming up behind
believeu hud I not lived through it.
them ml(l marching up and down
WhplI the first batch arrived in Camp
. "Pearse" and "Connollv" streets, uH
they were asked by lhe escort what
the two roads in the Camp bad ht't'tl
huls they belonged 10.
calletl we sang the I>ong::; of holy 1J'1'land, 'whilst the surrounuing bin"Oeho11e, ochont'," wailed one of
t'ehoeu with the melancholy droning of
them. "What a terrible place- is Frollthe Irish war pipes.
goch! I'm hanged if I haven't forgotten
me name an' number, au' now bless me
I shall ut'ver forget that night. Ucl'C
if I haven't forgotten the number of
anu there a big pilot light gleamed 10
the hut I belonged to 1 Ochone, but it's
the t'Oll1llOUDll. Not a cloud was to lte
It' rlibll', boys, to I:>uffer from loss of
seen in the clear, frosty I:!ky; and :I
memory." 'rhe others inIStulltly took
thin wreath of smoke <:urleu upwunl
their cue and de<'lnrl'tl Ihat they
from each of the hut chimneys, anli Il ll
coulUJI't rememlwr thp\r hut .
"'e
t he while the melancholy uroning, I~Jl(~
gatlu.'rl'<l round lind enjoyed the acting.
the lustily-::;un~ song::; went (><:hnJJl~
amongRt fhp hlllr.. It was sll'llnge; It.
'.rhe poor ~nar<1, who were Illo,.tly old
was weird: it wa!l hidrouli. ('outnl r,
men, appealed to the prisoner:; not to
to all regulations, we were not t'(l\lutetl
be puuishing them for dOing theIr duty,
that night.
" Leather-Jnwtl' .. C()\lrtl!(i!
and pointed out that they ollly had
had di>anallv failed before that ullml come off quarter-gmtI'd that morning,
takable e"\'lllenee of the reality, and we
and were then 36 hours Oil their f{'{'t.
effect \vt'ness of Iri!lh wit nnu resource.
~o. with the tacit understanding beI ween them, lhe Ilrisouerll weut and got
(To be continued).
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Note (l) . -The words underlined. are
those which were given in the Test.
Note (ll).- The adjectives eternal, round,
wooden and Irish have no deg rees of com·
parison, e.g., one tiling could not be more
eternal than another.

we simply divide the price at £1 by 2. To
get the price at 2/6 we divide the price at
10/- by 4. To get the cost at 12/6, we add
the price at 2/6 to the price at 10/-.
Example H.- Find the cost of 437 rifles
at £7 18s. 9d. each.
£ s. d.
437 0 O= cost at £1 each.

4. There are three methods by which
adjectives may be compared:(1) By adding er and eat to the Positive
or simple form of the adjectives. This
method is used in comparing adjectives of one syllable and those of two
syllables ending in le, y, or er :Pos .
001np.
Super.
Poor
Poorer
Poorest
Simple
Simpler
Simplest
Happy
Happier
Happiest
Clever
Cleverer
Cleverest

X THE STUDENT'S PAGE.
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ARITHMETIC.
Answers to Exercises given in issue of
September 25th:-

1. 1.oi 2+2.012 + 3.0i23.
Answer :-6.0364155.
2. .i509+ .8756+3.425+44.29i.
Answer :---48.74611847671253.
3.. i
4.

-

10/-= A" of £1
5/- = tof 10/2/6 = t of 5/1/3 =t of 2/6

.02.
Answer :- .08.

.1234 - .lIh4.
Answer :- .0000i09200.

5. 3.45 X 320.
Answer :- 1105.45.

6.. !m07(; X 1.04.
Anbwer: 9.5U.
7. 8.474 + 33+3/r.
Answer :- 15.194985569.
8. 3.4io·+ 1.0019i - .24!h9~
Anllwer :- 2.1583910192822U.

Simple l'ru(·th·: .
Exampl J.- Find the COlit of 275 IIrlide
at 128. 6<1. each.
• u/ulioll.
£ 8 . d.
2i5 0 o - I'O"t of 27,j Ill"
at .£1 each.

216= 1 of 10/-

3i

7

171 17

O= co
at
6= <·0
at

O= cost at £7 each.
0=
10/0 = ..
5/.
6 = .. 2/6
3 = .. 1/3

3468 13 () = cost at£7 18 9
each.
Here the work is similar. To get the price
at £7, we multiply the price at £1 by 7.
\Ve divide the reml1ining 18/!) into fOllr
parts, viz., 10/ -, 5/-, 2/6 and 1/ 3. and find
the cost at each of these amounts.
To help the student in determining the
amounts to be taken as fracti onal parts,
we append a table giving the fractional
partR of £1.
Part8 of £1.
s. d.
s. d.
10 0
!
6 8
13
h
5 0
15 0
1i
4 0
12 0
f.
i
3 4
16
8
t
if
2 6
7 6
t
I
2 0
s. d.
1 8
I 3
1 0
irr
0 8
h
0 71
J~
0 6
ItJ
g. -ERCISEfl.
Find the co~ t of : -J. 214 tons of coal at £.j.
9 pt'r ton.
2. 7 pairs of boots at 10/ 3 per pair.
3 .• 2 0 sheep at £3 12 (\ each.
4. 365 dRYS at 2JIl pcr day. ;

'"

PRACTICE.
The arithmetical proce,s known lUI
Practice is a method by which the total
COKt of a number of articles ill fOUlld hy
taking the cost at £1 el1ch and then b~'
divisi"on obtaining the cost at varioLis
fractiollB of £1, until by additioll we get
the <·ORt at the price specified. Similarly
fractions of quantitics may be takl'n. " ' hcll
both fractioruJ oC quantities and fra('tiollM
of £ I are taken, the proceHs is known u.s
Compolmd Practict'.

137 10

3059 0
218 10
109 5
54 12
27 6

~

Lesson No. 3 0 .

lO/-co ! of .£1

7

--

~

t of 275 arhl.

10/- each.
t of 27;; arl .
2/6 cad •.

Ii . cot, of 271. Ilrtll.
at J 2/tj each.

At £1 l'8(·h the artil·l. wOIIM e t £2ill_
We. now clivi,l 12: 1) into I1mountll. ('h of
·Iuch "ill I (a) a fmclional part o f £ I ..
or (b) a fn.(!tiOJl I I rt of II\' amo uut
f'~io Iy k 'no In Ihi xamp' 'HI have
mt two
h pam, i .t., \o/.-t of £1, r lld
2/ - I 01 lUi ·. To ge the 1m
ut I J-

a

n

n
n

GRA MM AR.
'\n-lwerll to qu liO/\lI 3, 1 and G of T t
1'1&1" "1' whi.·h ppearod ill i ue of " ptemlx>r 25th.
3. Po8ili IV! .
l'u lIljXlrofitV!.
• ·upalulilY.
Great
<lroot r
Ureatc.,t
~
:mall"r
Small t
r:;-Little
Much

-

Rlu",,1
R ,,,,",l

-

Wooden

1t ew

Old

{

}o'ow or
Old r

E1r1er
\\11 t r

(2) By prefixing the words more and most
to the Positive form.
This method is generally used for
words of two syllables, with the excep- ·
tions referred to in (1) : Pos.
Oomp.
Super.
Graceful ~lore
Most
graceful
graceful
Note. -The words more and most are
adverbs.
(3) By irregular comparison i .e. by a
complete change of word : Pos.
Oomp.
S uper.
Good
Better
Best
Bad
Won;o
\,"orst
Much
:\10
Most
5. (a) This Book is the best of the two.
The sentence should· read: Tills book ill the better of the two.
Since we are only ref('rring to two things,
the comparative and not the superlative
form of the adjective should be w;ed.
(b) Tho:;e pens which I ha ve are better
than these.
This sh~uld read : T~ pen" whid. I have are better
than thol/e.
'],he word Ihue is u S('d to indicate PCnlOll8
or things nO<1r at hand, while t!wlle indica tes
pemon!! or thing" farther awa y .
(r) Tha t i t ho elde t dog in the kennel.
Thi "hould roo<1 :
'l"h 1t i:i the oltlw dog in tho kE'nnpl.
()lda: and oU eM am applil'< l to perllon
II l1d t1IlJlga. but clrler a nd e ld ·t are applied
to p rsol lJl only .
(d ) Xeithcr Jam

or John

tI

W 88

1"1.'.

'fhi I.auld reS<! : Xl'ith r Jl1m. /lor J (lilll w a there.

Xeithu is followed by nor, vrhilo or
either.

{,)1I0 'II

l~ h

(el

of t ho be: men bad a rifle.

'fhi
K

sho uld read:rv (I I of lhe ix

Ber

rof" 1"lI t()

(f)

n divided
w, .

'rl... ort! btl
read !"'I.I)I~.
Btl til ill
{ICr801lI or til

tlCO

Ifll'n

bOd

a

rifio_

I l<'rson, or thin

hia /Doney bet

rcl rri

to
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(gl She is the oldest of the family.
This is correct, but it is better to use
elder and eldest when referring to persons.
(h) The price of tills car is lesser than
that of the red car.
There is no such word as lesser. Less,
the comparative form of little, Ahoulrl be
used.
(i) He is handsomer than she is.
Handsomer is incorrect.
The sentence
should read:He is more handsome than she is.
(j) None of the two would t ell on the
other.
Neither (not either) is used for two, and
tlOne (not one) for more than two.
The
sentence should read:- Neither of the two
would tell on the other.
(k) This sphere is rounder than that one.
Since the two objects are round, there can
be no degree of comparison.
(l) Jacques is Frencher than Jean. SinC'e
both are French there can be no comparison.

A.E.F. HUMOUR.
-Stories of " Doughboys" in France.
Major J. M. Scammell, O.R.C., 1.:.8.
Army, contributes some amusing examples of "Doughboy" humour to the
October issue of the "Army Quarterly."
From his crop of good. stories we venture to take the following:The old I;oldier has his views, and he
expounds them passing well. The following critique of the medical department is attributed to an old veteran;
to his batch of recruits he explained :
"Things is gettin' great. Nowadays
when you take on, the doctors round
you up and scratch your arm-no more
smallpox; then they I;hoot some bugs
into you-no more typhoid fever; then
they shoot some more bugs into youno more pneumonia. By-an'-by they'll
tattoo a pork chop and a fried egg on
your arm, and there you are-rationed
for yonI' hitch."
One of the stories that was told at
every post during the war concerns n.
recruit doing his first tour of guard
fiuty. Late at night an officer returned
to camp. "Halt!" came the challenge.
'lhe officer halted.
A long, painful
silence ensued. 'lhe officer impatiently
began to advance. "Halt!" came the
order once more.
Another pan"e.
Again the officer began to advance. A
rifle bolt rattled-" Halt I" The officer,
now thoroughly exaflperated. demanded.
"Sentry, what nre your orders?" In
a trembling voice came tbe answer,
.. To say 'halt" three times and then
shoot."
There is another sentry RtOry told
about a tremendously tall offieer. standing
six feet four inches in his
stockinged feet. One dark nhrht he waR
challenged, "Halt!
Who's there?"
"Officer of the camp," he replied.

" Dismount, officer of the camp. and
adyance to be recognized," came the
order.
'.rhe following story is told of a
sentry in the Toul sector. It was one
of the raw, foggy days not uncommon
in some parts of "Sunny France."
Through the ft>g the sentry saw a
figure approaching. "HaH I" he challenged.
"Who's there?"
" Colonel
Blank," was the respom,e. "\Velcome
to our mist, Colonel," came the unconventional reply.
Perhaps the following is not, strictly
speaking, an example of soldier
humour, but it is a good war story. It
concerns a Jewish soldier who was mm,tered out. His friend said to him, " So
you was in the Army, Ikey?" "Sure,
I was in the Army." "Did you get a
commission?" "No; straight salary."
The story is told of an American
unit which had been ordered to dig in.
'l'he earth was flying industriously except at one pOint, where blue cigaretle
smoke curled lazily into the air. The
lieutenant rnn oyer in that direction.
" Dig in 1 Dig in!" he cried. "Hul;h,"
came a reproachful voice, "you'll disturb my contractor." Closer inspection
disclosed a German turning up the
sacred soil of France as only a German
could do. He was only a few illches
from the muzzle of the recumbent
uoughboy's rifle.
Another story of digging in is tolrl
in which the soldier stopped his labour
to draw a fag from the package in a
pouch of his ammunition belt-a
fayourite and convenient place for
cigarettes. Seeing a khaki-clad figure
pas&ing he called out, "Hey, buddie,
girnme a light." 'rhe other obligingly
held out a burning match. 'The dougbboy, looldng up to thank his" buddi{';'
discovered to his amazement tbe star
of a brigadier. "I beg your pardon,
sir," he said, "I didn't mean any disrespect.
I didn't notice you was a
. gen{'ra1." "That's all right, buddie,"
said the general, who appal'{'utly was a
" regular guy," "but you should thank
God I wasn't a second lieutenant."
My own "outfit" provided considerable amusement.
It was the "Wild
Wel;t" division. In my company was
a long, rangy corporal-an ex-cowboy.
At halts I used to like to repose behind
a hedge or some other screen and TIsten
to his picturesque comments. I r{'Call
one apt d{'scription.
He was telUn/!:
about a tall, thin friend. "Bill was so
thin," snid the corporal, " that when he
went to put his pants on in the mornin'
it lool;:ed like a rat-tail goin' into a
bar'!."
The colour{'u soldiers were amazingly
frank in their discul;sion conc{'rning
their fears. '.rh~y generally managed to
express themseIY{'s in yiyid and picturesque terms. A story is told of two
soldiers in a coloured division sent into
the line in the Argonne.
They were
told tbat t.hey would attack the next
day, and that 60,000 white troops were
back of them in support. "Sam," said
one to the other, "whnt yo'all reckon
them th{'re papahs back home /nVine tel'
say 'bout Ul; termorrow?"
"Ah don'
'zacky know; niggall," replied Sam,

" but ef yo'all feels lal. Ah does, dey's
gwlne tel' have big black headlines
right acrm;1; de page, 'Sixty 'l'housand
White Troops 'l'rOml)ed to Death.' "
A coloured division when whizz·bangs
b(>gan to come oyer brok{' Ulld streamed
to the rear. One of the diYiRions in
support was the "All American," com·
posed of men from ('v{'ry section of the
Union.
Among th{'m were some
Southerners.
As the dusky wnrriors
swarmed past one call{'d out, "Hey,
there, nige;er! weren't there any trees
up th{'re?" .. Trees, white man?" the
ebony soldier instantly called back.
"tber{' wasn't enough tre{'s fo' de
officahR."
Another colour{'d soldi{'r was halted
by a colonel. .. What are you retreat·
"R('·
ing for?" asI.ed tbe officer.
treatln' boss?
All ain't retrentln'
nut All' sure bas paf;sed a lot what Is."
Another was lege;ing It past dIvisIon
headquarters.
Th{'
Major-General
stepped out to stop bim. "I'm your
general," he announced. "Golly, bes~.
Is I back that far?"
In the Army of Occupation in Ger·
many there was a corporal who was
interested in hiRtory. He learned that
the town in which he wns billeted bad
once been the home of Martin Luther.
and he decided to make a pilgrima:;re to
the house if he could find it. In his
squad there was a private who spoke
German, so to him the corporal applied
for hE'lp.
That evening the prlvat('
came in convulsed with merriment.
"By gosh, corporal," he I;aid, "that's
a good one on you.
You know tbnt
bird, I,uther. you been askin' about?
Say. that baby'!' be{'n dead for three
hundred years."
.
But, to my mind, the most brllllant
piece of wit in the Ame:rican Anny
during th{' wnl' CUln{' to pass in th('
sprine; of 1919. Two yearR before Per·
shing had landed and had suppc~edlY
made the historic remark. "Lafayett(',
we are here!"
'Iwo years later th('
" Stars and Stripes," the newspaper of
the A.E.F., came out with this be):!
headline, " Lafayette, w{' nr{' here ret.

WELCOME LITTLE STRANGER !

M{'{'t th{' lat{,Rt new word-motor·
('ade. It has found its way into print
anCl is doubtless already knocking i~~
pati{'ntlv aE the door of Messrs. Fu"",
& Wagnalls.
Motorcaae on first nrQuaintance haR a way of stage;ering tbl'
innocent bvstander. Certainly any on~
who attempts to get in the .way 0
motorcad{' is likely to be more than
stae;e;ered. for motorcade means a dPT\o-ts
cession of motor-cars. The Past ha
C'avn.lcac1e; the Present has its mot,:;
C'a<l{'. In the bright lexicon of t
future we shall doubtless have to makl'
wav for aircade. Or will it be aero;:
('a de or perhaps avicade? WhiCb{'I'\"
it mav be its advent "cems certa n.
and those 'Of us who don't makE' waf
for aircade (or aerocade or :wiC'ndP.)
will make jUl;t so many fewer j:1y-flY~
for the world to conjure wlth.-F. .
in Life.
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MARRIED ESTABLISHMENT.
Details of Quota of Units.
It has been decided that the married
establishment Quota of Units of the
Forces--shall be as set out hereunder:Sergeant-Majors, Battalion Quartermaster Sergeants, Company Sergeants,
and Company Quartermaster Sergeants
-100 per cent.
Sergeants, Corporals and Privates in
the Military Police Corps-50 per cent.
N.C.O.'s and Men, . Army School of
Music-l00 per cent.
Sergeants (other than Military Police
Corps and School of Music)-50 per
cent.
Corporals (ditto)-25 per cent.
Privates (ditto)-10 per cent.
The percentage in each rank is' to be
calculated on the establishment of that
rank in the unit concerned (includill~
the Reserve).
When a fraction arises the next
higher whole number will be allowed.
When the number of the men allowed
fulls below the quota any addition that
may be made thereto must conform lo
the full requirements.
(a) 'rhe N.C.O. or Private must be
at least 20 years of age, as proved by
certificate of birth, and must have rendered two years' continual service.
(b) The soldier and his wife must be
suHable to occupy Government quarleTh.
(e) The soldier must have tile prior
approval of his Commanding Officer to
the marriage.

RATES OF PAY FOR PRIVATES
The following rates of pay for Privates became operative in reRpect of
enlistments on or after 14th im,t :Private, Class IV.
Is. Gil . per day.
Private, Class III.
28. Od.
Private, Class II.
21;. :)11.
~ol!lierR f;('rving before 14th Octobt'r
will continul' to bl' entitled to tbe rate
of pay obtaiIlin;; prior to that <late.

TRANSFERS OF OFFICERS.
Capt. P. J . Wal..h, late .\I<><t. A(ljt.,
Southern Command, to G.H.Q. (.\djuI ant-Gl'n('ral'!! Departml'nt).
Capt. Daly, 2i th Inf. Battn., to
O.II.Q.
(Adjutant-Genpral'!I DepartIllpnt).
CI)1. F. )'IaC'IIl'nri to C(1rr;ll;h Com·
mana all Administrative OffiC'f'r.
Lil'ut ..J nR. Clenr, l·~a. tf'rn COIuntnJIII,
II) G.II. Q.
•
MAN<EUVRES R EPOR T.
The I)fficinl report of the r c nt IIlnn·
"'Ill·fl'.
I~ beIng pft'pnrc!l nnd I~ ex·
Jlt'('te.I to he rearly for pnbll('nllon \'I'ry
0011.

(COlltinUld in neri colI/inn).

D])FINITIO~S-colltillu e d .

Sel ectil'itlf- Sharpness in tuning.
A
receiver tuned d efinitely or shaply to a
particular wavelength is said to be
~elective.
Such a circuit will not reHponc1 readily to other unwanted wavelengths.
;~eZt-IlIdlwtion
(Indu ctance) - Thai
property of a circuit in which a magnetic field is varying in virtue of which
this variation tends to stop or retnl'(1
the current producing the JOagnetic
field.
Static '1'l'an .~tonne l'-J.. Iransformer
having no moving parts.
Synchronous-Movement at tl' e same
rate and time simultaneous .
SYllthesis-The combining of el~ll1ents
which have a chemical attinUy to f"rm
a compound.
Tanoent Gllll,aIl011lclcr- A galvanometer in which the current is proportional to the tangent of the angle of
deflection.
Tesla T1'Il1l .~fonll e r-An oll immlated
high frequency transformer.
Thermionic Detector-A valve us~d
as a detector.
Thel'llliolls- Ionised gas in a valve or
vacuum tube through which a current
is flowing.
TI'nns!ormer-An apparatus consist·
ing of tw~ or more coupled coils by
means of which altE'rnaling ('urrent is
transferred from onE' coil to anot her
with an increase or de('r('ase in voltage

ARMY

NEWS~{)nti nued

from col. 1

WIRELESS.
Major .\rcher. 0 .(1., Signal C(.rps,
and Comman(l:lllt ~llI~· th are lit prl'spnt
in LrilJ(lon in {'OIlDl'('tiOll with the de·
yl'lOPllll'llt of wireless lind I!.~ltters ap·
pertaining thereto.
A.C.C. A 'D VICKERS' GUNS,
The Armoul'l'll Car Corl'" I. :\t pte·
SPlit eXJ)('riment IIlI!' with '1 d..., ·'c(' for
fill' (lcvplopJnl'nl of the Vickers Gun In
Armoured ('ars.
R ECE. T TESTS .
TI'''ts hnve IJC(!n ('nrril'.l ont rC<'ently
Wltll
thl' nnw 'l'hompson nutc.lTIati<'
rlftp ntul with mechoni('ul l U I ")I'K for
tbe h ulng!'! tlf nrtll1p.ry.

,.~.

h"(~

ortly t(l Iluhll h :\ rl'[lort on thp. lnst·
IInmClI expcrlml'nf .

according to the ratio of turns ill the
primary and secondary coils.
Triode-A three electrode valve.

Tlmino-Bringing a circuit into tune
or resonance with another circuit. by a
variation of inductance or capacity (or
a variation of both inductance and
capacity).
Thennopile-Ourrent
and
voltage
effeclR are produced by the heating of
the junction of two dissimilar metals.
A group of such combinations in series
conE>titutes a ther mopile, the r esultant
yoltage being the :sum of the voltages
of the individual pairs.
Undamped Waves (O.W.)-Waves of
uniform amplitude as in the case of a
carrier wave as distinct from waves
produced by spark transmission. The
latter waves vary from a maximum at
the moment of each spark to a mini·
mum or zero between the spark periods.

Volt-The practical unit of electt"ic
pressure.
That pressure or E .M.F.
which forces a current of one ampere
through a resistance of one ohm. Two
amperes through half an ohm and so
on.
Velocitv-The relation of motion to

time.
Velocity

01

Wireless

Waves-

. 300.000.000 metres (187,000 miles) per
second.
Wllt'f?S (lVirele., s)-Pressures in aether
of a frequency depending on the wavelength and following one another in
space ut the above deflned &peed.

Wave 1feter- A self-contained reo
ceiver with varinble capacity and in·
ductall('C. Settings of the capaCity and
inductance pointers indicate the wavelength.

H ANDBALL CHALLENGE.
(To the Editor of " An t ·Oglacll.")
~ir.-I

beg to lI'sue a chnll~tJ~e
.. An t-Oglach" to Private
IIe~arty, Army COrpll of Engineers, Col·
11m! nnrracks, ork, to play 11IP. \)t,,,t
out of spven ~nme.,> (21) accs each,
Iltllltlbnll (!<oCt) in Collin!! Bnrrack.
Cork, on any date to suit him It.'Your obcdi('nt
rvant,
throuj;(h

•'0.

"iron" rn:.
DELA."'ET, :r~Y •
Anuy Medlenl ('('r(Js,
BaulhO vUnp.
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CHAPTER XXIV.
Irene's eyes, uplifted to meet Edmund's, reItlarl,ed a sudden change in
Il{'r lover's expressive coontenance, and
she read, as in a bool<, the emotions
mirrored in his hazel eyes as his gaze
fell upon the new-comer!;.
::Surprise,
annoyance, a chaIJenglng flash of
huughty defiance, and then a moment's
vivj(! Introspection und the shameblllnche<1 realil'llllion of what he hall
done.
Th(' Irishman's brain had suddenly
!;haken Itself free of Karpal's opiate.
H(' saw things readjusted to their true
yalue:>; and he knew that, in his comrudes' estimation, and in his OW11, he
was guilty of b ckest treachery and
worthy of a traitor's doom.
Minutes passed, and not u word was
spoken. But no word was needed to give
form to the drama. 'l.'he silence seemed
to vibrate with a clamour of accusing
tongues crying: "Traitor! Backslider!
Poltroon!
False-hearte<l,
cowardly
knave!" All this, and more, the Princeli! read in the scornful. uccusing eyes
of the Officer:;. Then she saw on Edmund's cheek a ylvhl rush of colour
and in hIs eye a fixed look of cold defiance, while on his square-set jaw and
grimly curling lip she reael his thought
as plainly as thoU~h the words were
shouted In her ear: "Traitor I am,
:mu thrice forsworu; but I stand by
what I have done! Damn you, do your
won<t~ ..
Into thif, zone of tragedy there suddenly nOisily, blundered young Bartolome. It didn't seem to Q('cur to the
smiling officer that the utmo"phere was
ten, ly cbarged with cri~i~, thut lhe
hearin~ of
rglus und GruPll WIIS unwontedly :,;tern, or that the Princes
nt'stled In the endrcllng cIa.'p of O'Mulley's left nrm,
•• Your 1I1~hn 's:' lie 'aid, .. I have
llt'l'n /Sent by his _ll\jc~ty to inf.)rm you
that he IIwalt the 1)1 . ur.' of vour
(.'Ompnny at th(' l'nlnCt'. 111 ("'l\ll.lI~lIwe
with th I]c"lre you e_"llre"" ,tt thts
mornIng, a party hilS been forllled to
1'-xll}ore the rocky 11 f"l! of tb~ T~lulno
herOD(} th Rlwr Hate.
ny
bnye
th hooour to Ill' your rort?"
He bowed rourt f)U. 'If nnd with
cheery bouholllmJ(', l.rotrer.1 1;1\ nrm
to the lady.

The Princess gave him a little sud
smile and plllCNl n friendly finger Oil
his sleeye. lIe, at least, had no ~our
frowns of dramatic accusation for the
luan whose arm encircled her, the man
she loved.
" Dear friend, I thank you," she said.
"Please suy to his Majesty that I am
detained by-by service to a friend who
has been grievously ill."
Something In lhe htdy's tone brought
Bartolome to a sense of the realtiPH.
lIe suddenly becume IIware of astounding things, and he gaHped lind pilII'll.
At an ulter loss for words, he bowed
repeatetl1.,' um1 bucked towurds the curtuinM exit. From the sheltering haven
of O'Mul1ey's arm, the Princess, in a
graceful little speech of dismissal, came
to the rescue of the confused Guardsman.
"If the exploring-party can wait for
an bour I muy be uble to join them,"
she suid.
Blushing furiously, Bartolome took
his leave. Glancing up, her Highness
caught a twinkle of amusement in
O'Malley's eye, and her answering
sInlle had something of approval for the
Irish buoyancy Of hIs nutu.re, whiCh,
even in this moment of crisis, coul.]
rise to the humour of the GUIII'dsman's
awkward exit.
But Serglus aud GrUI)p !;howed uo
trace of relenting purpose.
Sternly,
coWly, they rt'gtlrdetl the twain by the
winllow"
.
Presently the Duke found slwech.
" Ludy," Iw ;;ui<l, " 1)('rh3ps, after all,
~'ou hall bel tN' return to the PaIneI'.
\Ye huve thnt to say to Captain O'Malley which hall bI.'st he Raid to him
alone."
Edmnn(1 felt the little form in his
clas" I'Ulldenly I-<ti/[PlI und draw itself
erect.
Irene':; 11 ark orbs bluzed in 't
llIoment'l' fiN'I'e gipsy an~('r, and the;,
f<h?t l()()k~ of withering 11I~.luin at thl'
olbl'l'r". 'l'h(> t:mwless , plrlt of old IIIl(}{'lmuul hold!)' tn("'11 the fo('.
.. ~Ir." !<hl~ ;;:11<1, with n royal 11ft of
111'1' ('url-crowIIPI] 11l'tl\1, .. you forget
yours('lf.
You trl'SrUlsS upon our
"alit' llI'l'. lInn' thp gO(l.111Pss to n'uu'lIIht'r whn YOII nrl', nll<l Who 1 1I1l1. '],he
(,()ll1i[)~li lIu(1 /.."OII\::~ or the Prlnl'('" H· of
Cnronla nrl' \'l'!::nllltetl by her own iUlpulst' all(\ III', \rl~, nllt by the bidding of
Ilfl'Slllllllt nou, un(\l'rlingll.
\TIl:lt you

have to say to Cuptain O'Malley must
be snill in illY llresem'e--ol' not lit 1111."
Sergius becullle sudllenly aWlIl'e tlln t
1he Princess of C3ronin was :t Indy
eminently capable, when. she plem,etl,
of lowering the temperature of any
room she honoured wllh her re~nl
presence.
He felt chl1led.
Kings he
knew and could handle. At their worst
they were snappy or nmllsh. But this
Queen in prospective had a temper
which was not (juite so tractllble,
Grupp stirred uneasily and gl:mcetl
towards the curtained doorway.
He
uwaited a lead from his colleague. But
the Duke was shrivelled into helpless
Silence. There was a momeut's awkward pause. Irene maintained her pose
of frigid displeusure.
"Gentlemen," she said presently, "I
p(>l"ce\Ye that you are 111 ut eu~e.
Doubtless you have urgent duty which
('131ms your presence elsewhere. I will
not further detllin you. Give you gooll
day," und she deigned them a cold im·
perious gesture of dismisslIl.
Irresolulely the Guardsmeil moved to,,:ar1s the draped exit, but, as 81'1'glOS S hand touched the silken curtllins,
his smouldering wrath overflowed in a
torrent of fierce accusation.
Ills
wonted suavity deserted him.
"Before we go," he cried, "I wish
to say that Captain O'Malley knows full
well tile penalty attaching to his treachery. 'rhat penaltv we mean to extract to the uttermost farthing.
If
your Highness has decided to reject
King Rudolf's suit and throw yourself
away upon a recreant, remember that
your behuviour will certainly bring
frc!;h disaster to this long-vexed realm.
How, think you, will the King act
when be learns that bis love has bet.'11
"tornfully cast aside-the love which
llrompted bim to noble alms and 1\
kingly ambition?
He himself told
rou, not an hour ago,' that, fOl: rOllf
~akE', lie would--"
Il'l~l\e's
Ughl-lIe3rted laugh Int<'r·
rupted thE' Dnke's stormy ploquenee.
•. If the King wus, in!lE'f'd, n bi.lder,
h(' cnllM too low," she s:lhl. ., I IlIIye
had It bett('r offer."
~he sJUJI~'11 111'
IntI) Edmlll\(l's burning eveR.
H It lIIUY 11ItereAt the Fang's l:mccel'Sful rlvul to learn that his treachery
oet'ur~
at a lleCullarlv opportune
1lI01ll(,Jlt:' Rergtu~ said qlilE'tly.
" HiS
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friends, Ungvar and Ulmo, will be delighted to hear that O'Malley has taken
sides with them against the peace and
well-being of this realm. Possibly the
Captain may wish to join his new colleagues at their treason-hatchery, the
Inn of the Green Dragon."
The Princess felt that O'Malley's temper WfiS fnst getti ng beyond cont 1'01.
" Your Grace," she said, "diRcussioll
and remonf'trllnce fire alike unavailing.
You rIo but wastr your time and your
eloquencc.
I have made my choice.
Captain 0"1nlley has made 1Ii8 clIoic('.
Your King mUHt look I'lsewhere for a
bride. Prny consider the (liSClH;Hioll fit
an end."
She turnl'd her back upon the GuardsnlPn :nul 1001;:1'0 up into Edmunrl"s fHcr.
"'rile traitor must beal' his yoke,"
S('rgiuH growled savagely, laying a
hand upon his sword.
In a hlazp of anger she SWlmg round
anti fHCe(l him.
" 'J'ou('h but a hair of his heml," 811('
rried, "amI you sbalf rerl(On with
Caronia and its Hrmies."
" The traitor shall die," said S('rgius.
" He shall live to share my thron(',"
she retorted; and taking Edmund's pale
face between her palms, she kissed his
lips.
With vengeful l11utterings the Guardsnwn strode away. Theirs had been sorry
dihillusionment.
By one short, Rharp
stroke their castle of dreams had be('n
razed to the earth. Hotfoot from henring the King' s ayowal in the Garden of
YewH, they had 1Iastened to O':Malley's
bed:side with it message of gratitude
and congratulation-to find the Prtnc(>!ls
in thl' Iri!>hman's embrace and tbe pair
exchanging impassioned words of love.
A vivid picture instantly limned itself
in line.. of fire on their minds-n picture of Rndolf, soured and humlliate(l
by Irene's preference for a commoner,
returning to his eremite habit and his
bookish seclusion, leaving unhappy
Rhonstadt nt the mercy of Ungvar and
Clmo.
And this was O'Malley's work!
.Sergius and Grupp were furious nt
the Irishman's disloyalty 10 his plighted
YOW, and they determined rigidly to
rxact the penalty laid down by the
traitor himself.
Coldly defiant, Irene watc-hed the
Guardsman'!'! stormy exit.
Theu she
fl'lt het· 10\'('r's fingPl"s stray tenderly
IImong her eurls, while his voice, husky
with lutcnse feeling. breathed at h('1'
('nr.
" Lady, I have done thN'e men a
monstrous wrong; yet I could not ba\-('
done otherwi8e without ",roRglng you.
wronging myself, in measure e\'C'n
grpater," he I'<aid earnestly. "In our
nrgumentl! on the journey from ZurFlt
you wl're right; I wns wrong. In the
Lane of file I,ilac!'. when you upheld
the Rupremncy of the claims ()f love
Oyer thC' dldlltes of dutr antI honourngnill you WC'1"C' right; I waR wrong.
~lIstnkenl~', I took the !Iicle of error;
nnd prltle and obstinacy wnrp4'(\ my
judgm('nt an(\ di>ltort(>(\ my outlook.
Rut Knrpal'li wonts, • 1'ht> Prln('(>,",;; will
w{'(l tilt' King,' hrought to me the Irrt'. !stlble truth. Rhowing \0\"1"'1"1 daim as a
thing puramount, I'a('ro nnet. '10 buvp
brokt'n lilY vow may ~eem dlflhoDOllr-

able; but to have persisted in observing
it- to have allowed the Princess to wed
the King-would have becn sinful.
Dear heart, is it not so?"
Radiant in wiusome, womanly sympathy, she gave herself to his masterful
arm.
"FJdmund," she said-an(1 his heart
l('apt as, for ' tbe first lime, r,be spol,p
his name-" I cannot reproac1l you on
t he score of brok('n vows. I, too, nm
U1Hler a promise which I now disown.
I Illedged my word to bring Rullolf to
my f('et, aUlI well have I !It.riYen to en,mar!' hif< fnnry. But I beg you to rel(,llSP me from the bond. I (,llIl1lot POJllvlete my task as I promised. I cannot
08/.; the King to marry mr.
He- hI'
might consent! And then-- "
Behind the dismay in her !jueRtioning
eyes, Edmund detected a grf'am of merriment. and he found heart to s.mlle.
.. 'W ho is tbis King, and who are
these Rtafesmen, that, for them and for
theil' country, we two STlOUI(1 110 yiolpnce to our souls?" he crif'd. .. Rhonst adt is not your homeland, nor is it
mine.
After all, the l)('ace and the
welfare of tbis nation are the King'S
ntIairs, not ours.
Duke Sergius asks
too much when he demandR tllat our
IlPart8 must be sacrlficf'd lest Rudolf
r!'lapse into unknightly lethargy.
He
must find another way."
.. We will quit Rhonberg to-morrow,
you and I, and 'return to Cllronia,"
Irene said.
.. Already my people nre
prepared to idolize the mnn who saved
their Princess's life at tile risk of his
own."
With infinite tenderness shp
touched the wrappings on hlR injured
arm and shoulder-badges of his
Ileroism.
Edmund's band ror,e to his neek, and
his fingers toyed with a ribband hidden
beneath bis collar.
His mind viyidly
recalled a scene of rescue-not from the
burning lodge, but from the swirling
Tiber. Some day be would tell her of
their first meeting.
But not -y!'t-not
yet.
.. Quit Rbonberg," he said doubtfully.
•. That may not prove an easy matter.
'\'be Duke and Marsbal Grupp are bent
on vengeance. Tbey mean to exact the
1)('lllllly of what they call my treachery.
They are determined that I ~hnll die.
I read my doom in Owir eye!> ."
III' felt IH'l" 8hi\"l'r and trelllblp. bnt
I\('r laugh rang ~e()rnful. UJl(1 hf'1" t line
WlIll defiant .
.. We Ftnrt for ('aronia to-llIorro\\·." ,
shf' said.
.. I flIn wit h yOll. if It lw hllllliluly
IH)s;;ibll'," Edmun(l rl'pll{'(\ ligbtly.
.. Bither in tbe fle!>h or in til(' R\lirlt I
will escort you across the muuutnins."
.. Ha"e no fear," shl' !Said ('onftdently.
.. It tbe~e men make trollbl(', I will
s\lf'ak to the Cardinal- if lI('rd be, to
the King. "Tothlng sball pari ns now.
Wc go together- always."
HilI" gnve 11im 1wr ham} In farew('ll.
nnel he knelt to kiss tll(' ('111 rulel ring.
Chlcllngly sh(> bade him riM'.
.. Tot that way," she snid .
TI'/I(\t'1'ly, tru~trlllly, with It Httlt, I\I~h
of IItt .. r h 01)1>1 III'" .. , .. hI' yipl(l('!l bpr lip.
to hI>; ki",..· ...
(To b. continued.)
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MEDICAL SERVICES' A N D CHAPLAINS'
CUPS.
Excitin g Contests-G.H.Q. H u rlers Surprise
20th Battalion-23rd Battalion's Fine
Victory over Artillery.
By "FOAM."

At Croke Park on Wednesday, 6th
inst., there was a good attendance to
witness the first round ot the Medical
Services and Chaplains' Cups, hut with
the exception of the followers of th~
23rd Batt., the Army teams engaged
had little or no support to cheer them
on. Nevertheless keen and exciting
contests were witnessed, and the Battalion status in these competitions is a
big improvement on the Conm1and
Considering that this year
system.
gold medals are added to the Cups, it
is little wonder that the interest in the
competitions has increased amongst the
Battalions. The games provided thrills
throughout, and whilst the 23rd Batt.
were expected to win against the "Gunners" in football, the 20th Batt. had,
previous to the hurling match, every
reason to hope for success.
G.H.Q.
hurlers, ho'''ever, never gave a better
display, and th ere was not a weak spot
on the team. The 20th men did not
:,eem to find their usual level, and after
the first ten minutes cracked under
the terrific pace set by the G.H.Q. team.
They went out of tlle Cup, however,
fighting to the end, and they 'vill be
the first to admit that a stubborn defence, coupled with a forward liIle
using every available opportunity, was
the cause of their downfall. The games
were played in a spirit creditable to
the Army Athletic Association, and in
Capt. O'Beirne and Mr. T.ommy Moore,
very capable referees, had charge of
the games.
THE FOOT BALL GAM E.
Sharp to time Capt. O'Beirne started
the game, and !\lartin Walsh made
headway for Artillery. until Lambert
was hurt. From the .. hop" Hall, for
Artillery, fielded well, but 23rd defence
were on the alert and Lusk relieved.
The Portobello men soon made tracks
for the Gunners' gonl, and a splendid
pass from Bngnell let Keogh in for a
great goal. The 23rd kept up the pressure, but after Wabh clearell for Artillery, Brannigan had a good run on the
wing, which ended in Lusk clearing.
Keogh receiYe(! again and in a fiash
fastened on tn a pass from Higgins
to score a point. After Tummon had
cleared from Artillery forwards, Kelly
was called upon to ~ave from O'Connell and ~ I atthews , .\ rtillery next ha!!
!l free, and from the kirk M. Walsh
sent over for Artillerv's flr~t pOint. In
a n Artillery raitl O'Councll, Brannigan
and Rice w ere prominent, but 1.11sk relieved. There wa little between tho
teams a t this stage. Higgins got over
a gain for 23rd, antl later Cummins
c;ayed several shots from the 23rd for-

wards. £lyan ami Winters, ill the llac],
division, hel(1 their en!! up well, and
a "50" by "Darlde" Ryan for 2:Jrd
went wide. After a great attack by 2:3nl
Murrihy ~hot straight for goal anu
Cummin~ was forc eu to tip over the
bar for another point. Both sets of
bacl,s were now pressed in tUfn, and a
free for Artillery saved them near goal.
A long spell of even play followed, but
Artillery
forwards
misseu
many
chances. The 23rd now made better usc
of opportunities and Keogh got a great
paint from well out. Play now became
fast and exciting, and, although the
23rd did all the pre~sure a stiff defl'nce
kept down the score. A fine combinution run by Keogh, Higgins and Mat·
thews ended in the latter scorillg a
point. Artillery improyed now and a
fine run by \Valsh ended in d. McCormack securing and beating Kelly all
out for a good goal. Another Artillery
aUacl, was cleareu by Tummon, and
Higgins receiving sent narrowly past.
A free by " ])arkie" Ryan was well
cleared by O'Connell, and Cummins in
tile next minute saved from Higgins.
A free for 23rd ended in McAlister spnding over a point for the Portobello men.
A great Artillery attack was stemmed
by Heaney, but later 23rd added a pOint
per Higgins. Artillery no,,, hau an
innings, and from a free taken II"
Waisb, Brannigan scored a pOint,
leavmg the half-time score:23rd Batt-l goal 7 pOints.
Artillery Corps-l goal 2 points.
In the first minute of the second half
Cummins saved a great shot close in
from Mnrrihy. Artillery then made a
short-liver! rally, the Gunners" being
unable WJth many opportunities to fin d
the target. The 23rrl forwards played
fast and loose with the Artillery defence, and a pOint from Matthews was
soon augmented by another from the
same play~r. The 23rd had now a prolonged lIenoll of attack, and their energetic
anti
opportunist
forwnrds
harassetl the Artillery defence A free
for the
Corps" was easily cleared.
and at thp other end Cummins saved a
hot shot from Keogh at the expense of
a .. SO." ~he Artil1NY defence now
gun' of their hf'st, and there were few
inCllr"inl1s into thf'ir territory. They
fought (Iogge(l\~' ngaim;t the 23rd forwards. alill \ Vinter:" Quinn, antI O'Neill
bore the brunt of the attack. A fine trv
hy Higgins went nalTowh' past f()r
231"11 . There was n pc'l"fcct im,lerstanti Ing betWeen Murrihy anu I\:POI(1I. anll
th ~ lalter te.~ted Cummins with some
!'tltr shots. rhe 23rd kept up the pr(!ss\l~e and
Matthews added another
pomt. In the ne:'l:t minute Murrihy
H
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gaye Cummins a 110t handful, which
he got rid of cleverly. Artillery improved and a "pick up" spoiled them
near goal. A fine cross by Walsh was
missed by McCormacl" and later a
free for 23rd spOiled a good chance for
Artillery. Walsh then had a good run,
hllt failed. in his final effort. Lusk next
deared splendidly, when O'Conn ell was
almost through for a goal. Th ere was
some ileat" in the game now, and.
with 23rd pressing, Matthews gained
his fourth score of this half without
reply, leaving the full-time score:23rd Batt.-l goal 11 pOints.
Artillery Corps-l goal 2 pOinls.
H

GREAT HURLING CONTEST,
The hurlIlIg provided a thrilli ng con·
test, ana i\l r. Tommv l\Ioore handled
a fast and exciting' game iil a very
crcllitable manner. The most optimistic G. H.Q. supporter did not expect
lhat the team wOul(1 oust. such a
st rongly fancied combination as the
20th from the Cup. TIle learn settleu
(\own right from the start, after Martin
Power had a long shot, cleared by
Stapleton.
Saunders, Meagh er, and
Geoghegan were aU prominent for
20th, but in Foley, Stapleton , and
Hayes, G. H.Q. had a strong back diyi·
SiOll.
After Leeson sent well up,
McGrath tested Scully, and the
latter saved from Henrick un der the
bar. Costigan stopped Meagher when
about to shoot, and Scully was next
applauded for a great save from the
G. H.Q. newcomer, S ullivan, a former
Co. Cork Junior player, at th e expense
of a 70."
Hawe took th e puck and
sent narrowly past. The h urling soon
became exciting, and a rare pace maintai.nell. Martin Hayes cleared in the
nick of time from Connie Keane, and,
after Scully had saved well from a
bunch of G. H.Q. forwards, Doyle ran
in to score the first pOint for G.H.O·
In the next minute Meagher muffed a
great chance of obtain ing the lead. Ne~.:t
Power saved well fr om Saunders and
Geoghegan, and, alth ou gh Henrick fed
the forwards well, Culleton and Lennon
stemmed a gr eat G.H.Q. attack. Play
was evenly distributed until an injury
to Leeson stopped play. Meagher had
a great run t o G.H.Q. goal , and a wonderful clearan ce by Martin Hayes saved
G.H.Q.
Then Lennon clear ed frolU
F inn and McGrath, a nd Martin power
sent well up fo Meagh er, whose shot
went past the upright. The 20th came
again and from a pass by Keane.
Meagher equalised with a gr eat point.
There was plenty of keen tackling, and
Henricl, gave a brillian t display, repeatedly getting th e better of long
tussles with Kean e.
Afte r McGrath
nnd Henrick b oth h ad sh ots saved bY
Scul ly, Fi.tzpatrick stopped Geoghegan
near the line. G.H.Q. n ow w ent further
ahead, as a swift dr ive from McGratll
from well out completely deceived
Scully for a goal. Next a great shO~
from Leeson just failed. Both defen ce,
were now superb anll scoring con5e.ql~ently low. G. H.Q. forwards weTI'
liltghtly the better, an (1 Culleton made
a timely clearance tram Leegon, befO f e
Stephen Hayes sellt over a splend l d
l)oint for G.H.Q. Meagh er was agaiD
p rominent for 20th, but several good
-H
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ARMY HURLING AND FOOTBALL AT CROKE PARK.

(1) . Murrihy (23rd Batt.) sends narrowly past.
(2). Martin Hayes s u ccessfull y tackles H. Meagher
(3). Cummins hard pressed by1.the 23rd's forwards. (' ) . Walsh (ArtUlery) and Murrihy (23rd) stru~ale
for possession at the start of the football game .
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chances -went abegging by the 20th
front line. McGrath had a long run for
G.H.Q .• and his final effort was diverted
by Scully giving a " 70." which went
past. Costigan now fielded well and
G.H.Q. backs had a lively time.
M.
Hayes was in fin e fettle. and. with
Stapleton and Power. the G.H.Q. defence held the lively Kilkenny forwards
at bay. A ng 1'hot from T. Kelly was
cll'arerl hy Culleton. and in the next
llIinutp a free taken by Costigan ,,'as
rlpart·!l on the gilal line by Scully.
Onp of the best shots of tile match
tame from Gray. and an equally good
i;ave was made by Power in G_H.Q.
goal. G.H.Q. forwards now got away.
anel. from a pass by Finn. Sullivan
arl<led another pOint.
In the next
minute Scully brought off a magnificent save from McGrath close in.
Meagher again ma(\e a raid and Stap1eton liftell the ball from his hurley.
Connolly and HenriCK now had many
tussle. anll Sullivan receiving placed
to Doyle, 'w ho scored a grand point.
costigan was now the piCK of thp miit/lrlrl players, a Llet Connolly dallied to
:tllc)\\r McGrath to rob him and sent
wide by inches, A great run by SaunIlers, Geoghegan. and Meagher was
:-;poilerl by a foul on H enriCK. The conclusion of the 110.11 was marked by
splrilell hUl'ling. and a free by M.
Hayes was well cleared by Connolly,
Kelly robbed Meagher when placed.
allll with 20th pressing half-time arrived
Wilh the scoreG,H.Q.-l goal 4 pOints.
20th Bn.tt.-l pOint.
Hennessy stopped a. G,H.Q. forward
movement on resnmption. and a free
hy T. Kelly for G.H.Q. went past. Henrick sent well up, but Culleton sent
to touch. Coming again G.H.Q. were
dangerous. and a long shot by Kelly
lot/ued near goal for Scully to save.
Leeson caught the puck and sent over
a fine pOint.
Kelly was again prominent for G.H,Q. and sent well into
goal. Scully cleared but Finn secured
amt put G,H.Q. further ahead with a
lIIinor. After Foley had cleared from
Hennessy. Scully brought off a lucky
saye from Sullivan. whilst at the other
pnll a great shot by Lennon was
clearerl by Power. The hurling continued without a dull moment. and 20th
had now the beUer of the exchanges.
Lennon, Saunders. and :\leagher now
made an onslaught on Power, who
"cemet! to have cleared. unt the goal
allowed was well carned on the play.
G.H .Q. now livened up matter". and a
"tuhuorn defence uy :!Oth prevented a
~~ore. Thore was now a battle royal
betw e1\ ~Olh clefencc ancl G.H.Q. forwards. and a nice pass across goal by
Snllinm "',,; ~avetl by Scully. who
<'ulll'eliClI a .. 70." Kelly took the puck.
hut K~ane clenrcil anll later Burke. for
20th, hall harct In k with a good effort.
,Hth improved and wcrtl rewanjE'd by
n gool\ Iloint from Geoghegan . In the
JI~t 1II1nute. DoSI .;ent lip to the goal
nr(,(l.~ and McGrath compl te.ly non·
I'\II ~"\'II ,'11l~' "illl
rn ping ~hut,
which nlt'red the II I.
gr at rlllly
hv G.H.Q. fllll!!.! ill »0. 1 f()rc1n~
• ~lI11y to run Imt nIHI drllf.
((Irtill
(C,?,'/inued "p ~e 1 ).

ALL-ARMY BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS.
Special Descriptive Report of Portobello
Tourney by "Foam."
The 1926 AU Army Championsbips were bel\l at
Portobello narracks on the ith and 8th inst,. nn,l
the l..;pfif·ious gymnasium Wll,:' filled each nif!ht.
J)lIrin~ the competition .... it was evident thnt Lhe

"oxer, who h.,ve he ...n in the lim"light for the
pa't few .ea,on" wo1I1<1 have little diffleulty ill
gaining 'verdict~. Uoyle and )fcDonagh gained
ea:.;)" victories. bnt in the l'8:-oe of .Io\'nt nntl

J)w)-t'r thif;. WH:oI not )<iO. 'J'here was a paucit~ or
(' Ia~ ..;; .\;-4 well l\~ entric=, in some of the tH\'i"ioll:-,
and much mip;ht b~ written as to the CIIUSt'~ of

this. were not IL detailed report of the fi~hb to
foHow in thi'i is~ue.
li0\\ cve-r, an opportullit)
may tigain aril'i~ when the.;,e- questions mal 1Jt.~
gone into,
Two lJoxer~ were not in luck's way .!lIrinJ,t the
ehaml)ion:-ohip..... viz., Pte. O'Sbea aud Pte. HUTns,
but each gave such a convincin~ di'pl.1Y that
their l'it!rvice~ win be required !reflul·ntly (hll' in~
the tamtng- t;e:l:;O:'l. .J)etdils;FLYWEIGHT.
1.t Round.-Pte. Joynt (Southern) he"t Pt~ .
n.rte (We.tern),
Uoth mixed matters rrom the staJlt, nllll, pl~ in~
n good left, Harte I(athered point, edrly. Joynt
put in some ~mart two-handed 'Work, aMI hrfore
the end of the round .hook Harte up 1Y,~h a l~ft
to the ribs.
Hart-e agnin commence.l well in the set.~uJIII. hut
a right ~wing to the heu,l .teadied him, but
later by !lood ringcraft levelled up tbe round,
In the 3rd Joynt forced tbe pace. and a right
uppercut almost found Its billet. Harte sliPI·e,1
to the boards for two. and on ri-ing got well, to
JO,lnt·s body frequently. A .pell of in·fi~htlll;!
followed in which matter!'J were even. and "J)
extra round was ordered betw.aen the pair.

In the extm round, after a good left to

th~

ht"Kd b" Hlute. he aJiCuin J!ot the right ncro~~.
tontrihution to the round Wlb a
terrillc right to the head which weakened Harte

.Jo~'nt·.s· be:-;t

and allowed Joynt to follow up and ga in tbe wr·
dict by a narrow margill,
1st Semi·Final.-pte Joynt (S.) beat Pte. nar·
r.ttt (C,) 011 point.,
In tbe opening round Joynt carried the fi::lht,
hut there was little bo~ing seen. all(l .roynt "I'US
.1il(htly ahead at the end. There was litt!~ I.e·
tween them .t the beginning of the ~eeond.
Jomt again forced tbe figbt. and Barrett mi-,e,1
fretlUently. before Joynt got :n 1\ left to the Jaw
which ~taggered Barrett.
Altbou:<h llarrett
fought better at c1o,e quarter>, Joynt had .."ill'
the better of the round.
In tbe IInal meeting Joynt had little difficulty
in

~ettinft

under

Barrett':-;

guard

and

eeorin~

freely on h;, opponent's body was a clear winner
ut the end .
2nd Semi·Fina l.-Pte. Metcalfe (E.) beat Pte.
Green (Curragh),
)Ietcalfe was the' cleverer at the start. proving
It good two-handed boxer.
As the round pro·
gressed. ,,;Id hitting by botb was iudulged in,
and a u.seful ri~ht by Green left bim little hebind .t the do,,,, Green opene,j well at the
...~cond meetinR, hut a

~ucct".;,:-.ion

of

ri::tht~

ami

lefl, to the ribs by )letcl1lfe forced him to
relire l... fore the end or tbe round.
f-,nal.-Pt~ . Jovnt h~at Pte. ,r.t",alfe OIr point_,
At the ol>ening llek.lf., llr",ed a hard hitlin~
hoxer who cau-.,.I JO)ot to wince often froUl
blo... to the hody. Jo~ nt ucceeded in ~ettinll
the lett "ero." to the head frequ~nUy, !lnd COlli·
ing to c1o,e quart.r., the pair put up a l!Ood
di,play. Jo)nt Wi\, cautionel1 for holdiull, un,l
lIctcalfe cOllnt..ret1 a ,('orinlZ left by better rilll(o""ft, They "<"fe level lit U,e end of tlle rOllll,1.
)Ietcatle was the ag:.tre~:-.or nt the begiuoin~ or
the <,condo but Jo)nt cleverl) side·stepl)ed well
directed effort by 'fetcalfe'. ri~ht. )retcalfe
,\j/~in Jll:lyed for the body. ~corinl( frequentl)'
",ith both hands. anJ .et'med to have the better
of th~ rOllnd. Joynt depended on left-hand work
to ,Jtllin the vertlict. a.n'i t:ie,'eral time-s ('ros~od
well.
,tf't ..... Ut'. however, W8~ wary ancl r('·
tllli.ltNI ... ith 110001 work at rlo,e quart""". In
the rlo,inl! stalle. MetcaUe ... a_ .uperior and
,,'t'med to ha"" a lI~ht lead at t1le flnl'h. Th~
iwla •• 'U"'l: ....ed. In'l tile referee award",l the
n~ht to JO) nt.
BANTAM WEI GHTS.
11t Seml.F.nal.-pt". I.n r , (~.) 11....1 Pl", T~ll/,,,
(W.) on poln •
Tlu~ oJ,r.ni'lr 1.,·t),i'l~l a flprt'~ mill anti Tolton
mil'>. ed e\ttnl lIJ'Jlt·rcut. Uoth wtt.re loo enC'tlr
_lid little rit'n("t" w.'~ t"-tn. T...d ~J St"",t"ct hd,'p

..

with a good left. but Tolton carried the stronger
punch and .hal'ed the round. There- was p lenty
of I(ive Hnd t.,k. in "h ... next, Tolton forced hi'
opponent to the ropes. but w"s unuble to follow
Ull • ~ood openin!!, J,acy replied gam.ly and >1i,1
:0 Ii the hoxing to the end of the round when Tol
Lon sPt"mtl'tI t.ired, and LI\.c)' was cautious .wti,
.howill~ 1.lent} of grit. curried tho light ('leverl)
"fill was " good winner at the 111*11.
2nd Semi-Final.-Cpl. MtDona~h (W.) heat Pte.
O'Donr-eli (1'1) on points.
Jloth sparred cautiously. and O·llonn.ll, who
had the longer re.ch. wa~ .arly in the pidure
with a useful right. Mc})onagh proved n rralty
opponent and w'" the more scientific boxer
u$lains.t a ~ame opponent. 'fbe ('hampion had u
s1i~ht lend at the end of the round.
O'Doll nell
.cellled anxious for clO!'e IIghtinl(. which ~h·DolI·
a~h deverly evaded at th~ ,tart.
He ht)wevN
awaited his opportunity and cllrried the fight tt)
give the spectators " glimpse of the r."l
J\fcDollallh. He wa.~ easily ahead in thi~ round,
I n the fin a.! round O'Donn~1l boxed wildl y.
McDonagh making him miss f"(;'Iuentl), )l c1)on·
agh cro-.ed the rigbt to his olllJonent's jaw lind
(lropped him for eight, O'Donnell rose I(am<h.
but was 11 0 match for the champion at the en'!.
Final.-Cpl. McDonagh bent l'te. Lacy.
Lacy was clever at the start and forcing mnt
ter_ carried the lI~ht \\'ell to JlfcDonfiRh. 'l'Iw
latter. however. fought hack cleverly, and at 1Il.
fighting did most of tIle work. Although Lac)'
used the row opport u nitie~ :liven him to advan'
talle. it was clearly evident that McDonagh', _,.
perience would carry him through. lIIc1)OIl,,~h
made hi. man miss frequentl~ and replied to a
left to the head with a right uppercut which
almost ended the light. Lacy fought I(nm_ly,
but was outpointed ill every round,
FEATHERW EIGHTS.
1st Round.-pte. Brennan (8,) beat Pte. Cullen
{(J.H,Q,) on points.
A clever opening in which Brennan got home
fre(IUently to the body, Cullen put in some I(oot!
work with the left before nrennan. with a ri~ht
to the ribs. shook him up. Urenn.n WftS the
stronger at the end of the round, The sccon,1
round was even. both ~howinj:( a good knowledge
of tbe game. Brennan got to close quarter.; at
the start of the final round. but Cullen fouat,t
I(amely and a great right scored otten for h,m.
At out·fighting Cullen wa~ the better and cleve,l.:
ducked Brenna.n's efforts at tlni ... hinj:t the ftp,ht.
Cullen had the better or the round. but del a)'."
his efforts. leaving too much leeway to gain the
verdict,
Pte. Flynn (S,) k.o. pte. O'Connor (Eo) in hI
round.
The opening provided an amu~ing tunl In
which both men vied with each other in Wild
810gging. A right to the point finisbed the fight .
O'Connor being tbe victim.
,
Pte. Le.lie (G,H,Q,) k,o, Pte. Nagle (E,) 1ft
2nd round.
Jt was u. rare mill at the sto.rt, in which f\lt'!' ...
wa, dropped for a short count. lie boxed better
on ri.ing. but Leslie. who did most or the fight·
in/!. WM well in front at tbe bell. Nallie .tartl'!!
the second well. but a right to tbe " plexus
(lut him out for the !ull count.
Pte. 0". hea (W.) hent Pte, Downey (C.) 011
points.
J)owne)' forced at the st,ut. but a splend;,l
~Iiltrd hy O'Shea. coupled
hy a. lIselrui rUI,ht.
"ave him the first 'e<8ion. Downey showed ,m'
prov~ment in the second. but a p';,ton.like left
of O'Shea's scored at will. Downey did useful
wor1< at in·llghting. hut in this and the ,011'
cluding round O'Shea was the cleverer and a
!.luod winner at the end.

1. t Semi·Final.-Pte, O'Shea beat Pte. lIrennll n
on point.,
A left to the head from O'Shea sent hi. op·
ponent down fOr four at tbe start, He continued
tht' 8Ilgrf~:.-or throu"hout the round, and WA.!'1
well ahead at the bell. In tbe 6econd roun(
P.r.nnan tried to mix matters. hut clever rln~'
,rnft enabled O'Shea tQ increa..e hi. lead, T'''le
flnoJ round proved a gmelMng affair. in wh <' ,
hoth men provided 1\ IZootl /'xhihition, O'Hhfl.
however. did enough in the earlier round, to
lhe ""rdiet,
'
2nd S. mi·Fina l.-l'te. Le,li~ k,o. Pt •. Fl)nn '"

II'"''

~"'Jh~~In~l;"

littll' dilfer~nce between them in the
opening round. Flynn .lid mOit of the uttBc~i"I~t'
hut Le~l1l' "a, th~ hettpr bo<er. :\ rl~'
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WINNERS AT PORTOBELLO TOURNEY- Left to Right- Pte. Kidley, Command H.Q., Curragh Training Camp
(Cruiser-weight); Corporal McDonagh, 25th Batt. (Bantam); Pte. Morgan. 23rd Batt. (Middle); Pte. Doyle,
16th Batt. (Light); sgt. Dwyer, 16th Batt. (Welter); Pte. Joynt, 15th Batt. (Fly).
[AtJ t-Oglach Photo.
straight from the shoulder was Flynn's best efTort
In the next, whilst Leslie got home frequentlv
to the body and showed much better footwork
than his opponent. At the finlLl meeting Flynn
sought to finish mattera, but after cleverly eVluling a left hook Leslie got In & right uppercut
which sent Flynn down for the full count.
Flnal.- pte. Leslie beat Pte. O'Shea on poinls.
At the opening tbere was more danger in Leslie's right than In O'Shea'B left. ~oth sbowetl
splendid grit, and at the end of the rountl
O'Shea had a slight lead. Both fought do!:~p~lv
in the 2nd round, and Leslie missed a beautlrlil
uppercut. After & period of even exchan~e .<,
Leslie cha .. d O'Shea about the ring, but he
s ttl'a~ied
II» and soon made up the arretirs.
Le,hc was the attacker in the tlnal round and
forced O'Shea to the ro!>,,'. ThEl latter repli~d
with a left swinl! to tbe head which .ta~gere'l
Le.he. There was a fierce endinl(. in which
L&I~e's work was more flnished and he ~zain~tl
a narrow verdict over the plu 'kiest boxer of the
cbampi<mships.
LIGHTWEIGHTS.
1st Round.-pte. ~IcQuade (W.) beat 81(t. Biackmore (E.).
Roth showed " I(ood knowledge of the game,
hut lIiackmore, who put in I(ood work at the
stnrt. had to retire with a di~locnted elbow. It
promised to be a good bout.
1;'te. Mo...,y Do}le beat pte. Devine (W.) on
po:nts.
Doyle got a I!rent reception on enterinp; the
rIng. In an In-fighting lst rOlllld Doyle WR; the
cleverer, but his opponent's ringcr.ft earned the
plaudit. of the crowd. The .econd meetilll! r!'I~
not please the spectators. Tbere was no \o\erion~
efTort at fighting by either. and the referee
(Major Hunt) promptly entered tbe ring to end
n. continual maul." Devine then improvN. hut
J)oyle ",armed to hi. task and, gi ving a clever
e'thihitioD, earned tbe verdict.
pte. T. Doyle (G.R. Q.) bEat Sp;t. Tobin (S.).
1I0th mi-sed frequently at the .tart, u"til Doyle
countered well with " .trong left wbich opened
up his opponent'" cheek. In the second roun,l
hlows were freely exeh-lO~ed with no advanta)(e
to ~ither. Tobin', cheek bled profusely. and tbe
referee aw.rded the tight t<> Doyle, " decl<lon
which Tobin re..,nted.
11t Semi·Flnal.-pte Doyle k.o. pte Jle~arty In
the 1~ round.
•
llellarty, who received a bJe in the ht roun~,
,tart..1 well, but a ri~ht hook to the jaw h.lf
way through the round ended bl- Interest In the
U

n~ht.

2nd Seml-Final.-pte. )IcQ,wle (W.) k.o. Ple.
Doyle (G.H,Q.).
An even tI"t round "" w 1>0) Ie .corin~ oft.·n
with left and right .,win~. to the h<$<I. ~(cQuA,lp

courttered well with a right to the head and
body. In the 2nd rOllnd ))o,le had the better
of in-tlghting, hut Mcquade po, ~e ", ed a dnnver·
ous left. In the beginlling of the tlnal roulld "
left swillg to the body Pllt Doyle Ollt.
DoylE>
beat pte.
Final. - Pte. "Mos'y"
~rcQuade.

))oyle immediately attacked. "nrl with lett aurl
right swings to the hend forced McQnade to hi.

corner.

After a

~evere

pUi:lting,

~1cQuadc

retired

in the 1st round .
WELTER·WEICHTS,
18t Round.-Pte. He"ly (S.) k.o. Pte. Dignam
(K) in 2nd round.
Neither posse:,;."ed much knowledJ(e of

boxin~,

lind Ule tI"t round was spoiled by holding. 1!1
tI,e 2nd he:lvy in -fighting was the order, and "
right to the point put )igllRm Ollt.
Pte. Harrington (W,) heat Pte. KeUy (Eo).
The tlrst round cOJ"i-ted of aimle.. boxin~.
Harrington was the better ;11 the llpxt, which
proved a acrambling- aflair, and Kelly retired.
s~t. n",yer (S.)
heat 1'te. Holi"" (C.) on
points.
Dwyer I(ot home frequently with the rillh! fit
the st.rt, and a rigllt to the head from Dolilln
rocked _the Southern man. In the second Dwyer
u'e<1 both hands with efTect, hilt failed to get
IInder Holian's guard. Holian showed up better
now <lnd stoPlled O'))wyer's "eli directed left •.
It w..... ea ..dly Holian's ·round. Holian htnded 01
ri~ht eroos oafely and proved a hard bittln~
hoxer. With a terrific left he shook lip nw)'~r.
but tailed to 100Iow up " great ehance of tloi,bing thp fight, llw>-ec I(ot the verdict.
1.t Senll·Flnal.-PI<'. Burn s (G .l1 .Q.) beat Pte.
Harrington (W_).
RU~D:O.

who re('d\"ed a bye, started to work at

onre, and a )Sev~rt: pummelling cau~ed Harring:
ton to retire.
2nd Semi-Final.--S~t . nwyer w.o., Pte. Heall,

In the extra round flurn~ had lhe better 01 the
exchanges at the openioll, but he was we.kellNI
con.idernhly .fter a gruelling contest, and "
right hook to the jaw ended the Oght I: .llf-",,)·
throllgh lhe round.
MIDDLE-WEIGHTS .
1st Round.-pte. Gough (C.) beat Pie, Doyle
(O.H.Q.) on point,.
The

fir.st

round

con~h; ted

of

IIHortil')t1ox

methods by both. After Doyle had been ,10'<\ II
for 3 in the concluding round, Gough proved the
better and won an unintere:;ting bout on r-otut:ol,
Pte . Dug~an (8.) k.o. Pte. MOotyn (IV_).

::Ilo"tyn, who wa, expected to make " ~ood
show. was down for 5 at th~ start. lIe "ro\e,1
the ,tronger at the opening of the £,,"ond, but
little sdence was .bown by either."ulll("" ~ot

home R right to th e point and finbbt'd t\ roor
exhihition.
Pte. )Iorgan (E.) w.o.; Ptc. H.ycs (.l.1T.Q.)

scratch.
1st Semi-Final.-pte. ~lorgao heat f.~t. )}uggon.
Morgan. who received a bye. had sli j?htly the
better of the opening round. D ; l~ g :ln forred tbe
pace in the next and .ent ~To r~"n 10 the ropes
urter even exella'1.get1j. A great right s winJ,t to
the hend by Du!(gan was bis h~,t cuntrihutloll to
the round. 3Torgan lought hack, '\J.t! t:w hell
saved lJug~an. Holil mix~d it In tI,e ne,t, and
although ))1I1(~.1) loup:lrt game!..! 11~ \1M Olltpointed at the ftol.-h.
2nd Semi-Final.-pte.- Goug11 (C.) k.o. 1'1e.
Wilson.
A ecrambling affair in wh'ich GOllJlh cOltlwded
with the right to - thp point in tbe 14 rOllu,1
and Pllt Wilson out.
Fir.al,-Pte. )Torp:an k.o. Pte. Gougb.
GouJ/h opened cleverly, but ~(organ prowd too
good. and Gough" retirement ilr the ht round
eo,led a di,appointing tlnal.

nCriltch.

Final.-Sgt. O'Dwyer k.o. Pte. Hurn ..
Hoth sp.rred cautiou;ly for an OI,<lIing, and "
left !rom Rums droppet! O'O"Jer for one.
O'Dwyer came to clOst; (luarter!J at onct. nnd
after landing to the ribs twkp he taUed to connect a left book. lIu.o. countered well, aod
u.lnl( both hand, with e!fect on O'l)wyer·. hody.
bad the bett~r of the round . At the op~"in" of
the second Bum. cleverly evaded O' j)wJer', attempt; to mix matter,.
lie fought cleverly
agaInst a dangero"" opponent, ""ho now 'hot
hoo,. frequently to Bum,' head and lI"ined .ome
lo"t ground.
Hums, }Iowever, "ot throu~h
O· ()wl~r':o( guard, ond fordog mfttkr~, pla) f1C'! on
hi" ovvontnt';t rib~. O'Dwyer, however, rel'lif'<1
with a terri He jolt wl"<h put IIlIrn , ,lawn for .
The judge.. failed lo agree, and (I.Il extr .. round
Wll~ ortl~red.

CRUISER-WEIGHT,
Final.- pte. Kldle,) (Cllrragh) '",at Pte. Ward
(8 .) on pOint,.
It wU II fa.t ftrot round. in which Ward connected well with left" and right. to tbe hea<1.
Kldley ",a. forced about the ring. He sei.ed a
{loo<l ollenlnl(, however. nnd had Ward do"" for
onc. Ward ,ought the k.o. route home, a",1 with
II. left . wlnl( to the head hAd Kidley down for
tlve. Kid ley was down al(8in earh in the ,econd,
hut he rou~ht gamely on ri,in~. and ill ...evere
, Iolt he ho<1 th< hetter ot tbe mill and torced
\\' jI !40U to rt' tire.
6 2-mln. Round Bout. - Tn a ped ,,1 !)out Pt".
L,·.don (O .II .Q.) IInrI pte. Wal,h (!,II~ a l ~ ). CoI Ii" ~ Uarrack , ga.ve a ItrAnd di!Or,IRY in a. ~ h: - r()Und
Ilraw.

RUNNERS-UP AT PORTOBELLO BOXING TOURNEY-Left to Ri~ht-Pte. M. WARD. 1 th Batt. (Cruiser);
Pte. W. O'Shea, 25th Batt. (Feather); Pte. W . • fetcaife. 27th Batt. (Fly); Pte. R. !\fcQuade, 3rd Batt.
(A,. 1-0 ki&h PIccto.
(Llaht); Pte. P. Gouah. Hoese Transport. Cuccaah (Middle).
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DEPA R TMENTAL DOINGS
FROM THE 'BELLO .
She-" Are they fearfully hard 011
you in Portobello?"
P ercy-" Frightfully-wby tbey expect me in to breakfast every morning:'
Congratulations to the eyer-popular
23rd on their Yictory over the Tillery
boys at Croke Park on last Wednesday.
.. Lave it till me" and the 'Bello boys
d{>!'lerve great praise, and .. your man"
that carried the 23nl flag deserves a
medal-for his biceps.
THE PIONEER.
In biRo suit of overalls
On thl' ::lquare,
In bis mind he overhauls
All the Square,
Brushing things that don't exist,
Shovelling dirt that's only mist,
Disturbing worms that can't resist
The Pioneer.
Oll, you'll find him late and early
On the Square,
With his brush and robes of office,
On the Square,
Watching life revolving round,
Watching work with gaze profound,
K!l1ing time-on his own ground,
The Pioneer.
Watch him gaze with knowing eyes
On the Square,
If the Sergeant comes he flies
Off the Square,
But if the coast be somewhat clear
He'll anchor till the Corporal's near,
Then to a safer harbour clear,
'rhe Pioneer.
Papers, butts and clg'rette ends
On the Square,
On the. c pests he sure descends
On the Square,
A wi!'C old ,1}1<1ler in his own way,
All Is sun!lhlne-maklng bay,
tudylng .. form ., in .. Tlie Mid Dny"
The Pionee'r.
A be re."t.... upon hi pick
On the Square,
You ('nn bet 11, know; each trl('k,
On the Square,
lIe'. nn optimist :nbllme,
I'olllng quIck·on ~, kUling time
;orc be· ... in n fur h:n cllmp,
,
On th .'quar.
(. ' ow, thell. l'h'III't'rs! What about

biting ballad on "Me Larkie?"Ned.)
.
An army razor gathers no moss.
(But he has not got our prize Solingen
yet-Ned).
Old soWiers neyer tHe, they simply
.. Blem" away_
Heartiest
congratulations to the
G.H.Q. hurlers on their meritorious
victory over the 20th Battalion. Oh, if
only tbey'd played that way agaim,t
the Southern Command-however, no
post-mortems.
I must pay a tribute to Pte. Paddy
Bllrns and Bugler Leadon from G.H .Q.
on their more than plucky display at
the A.A.A. Boxing Championships.
Paddy Burns will yet fulfil my prophecy-the Army champion at his
weight.
l\1ick Melia and Denny Moran played
a great game the other evening against
the Headquarters.
The " Battery
boys" are some, as your man, young
Gray, hath it.
Owing to the rain on last Saturday
the 23rd had to postpone their Sports.
Paddy Murlihy's suggestion was a good
one-to hold a regatta instead.
MILITARY TERafS UNILLUSTRATED.
(Not from the School of the Soldier
"A," of glol'ions memories):A PRIYATE-One who has magnitude
without latitude.
A SQUARf"~.A four-sided figure bonnded
by barracks and surrounded by
X.C.O:s.
A LE.\D-SWI~OER-A soldier proficient in getting out of everything
except bed.
A CooK- ~ERGE.\:-.--r-A figure of large
dimen!<ions and a larger capacity_
A
QVARTF.R-M\STER-A manY-sided
figure bounded by rations and surrounded by indents.
..\. Df:F.'UI.T!:R-A .. sOlitary" figure
el1COmpnSf>etl llY fUUguCfil and l'Iurrounded
hy P.A's.
A Gtu~_\ . Ulall space surrounded by
bnl"l:; (Wron~ ~ort of bars-Ned) whose
cflpa<'ity I. not alwnys suited to its
('onh'uto;.
A
Com'oR \lr-A soldier Who bas
I'llmhed the 111(ldt'l' of promotion. Walk11

GILLETTE BLADES

Genuine U.S.A., 10 for 3 /2
5 for 1/ 8 , post free .

ing under ladders in the Army is considered unlucky.
'l'his superstition is
probably due to the number of accidents
raused to those walking under ladders
by the shower of Corporals falling off.
CORPORAL'S STRlPEs-A red band worn
on the right arm by an ex-soldier to
denote that he has been inoculated with
the N.C.O. serum. Corporal's stripes
should never be sewn on too securely,
a safety pin is sufficient-it r.aves time
afterwards.
A SERGEANT-An N .C.O. provided with
a " Mess" to start practiSing on.
A SERGEANT-MAJOR-Well, you all
know the answer to that one (and the
same to you, Mac).
THE TRAJEarORY OF A. BULLET is a line
terminated at one end by a soldier and
at the other end by a hump up to KUbride-or the Curragh.
The Christmas entertainment and tree
for the children in barracks promises
to be a great success.
'rhe part of
Father Christmas is, I understand, to
be played by the ever-popular J ohn
Kennedy.
(Mananan Mac Llr, otherwise known as Father Neptune, would
be more in your line, John-Ned.) It
would be hard to make a better choice.
John, who has had previous experience,
should not exper ience much difficulty in
sliding down a few buckshee chimneys
and driving reindeer.
The reindeer
will be ably pl ayed by B arney
McKenna, and Bill Holloway should
make an entiCing Fairy Queen.
The
part of the step-sister s will be enacted
by B.S.M. J ones and Phelan.
Paddy Murlihy's Football Slogan :
.. Lave it till me, lads."
Bill Holloway's Slogan :-"A smile
will carry you a long, long way."
THE OLD BILLET FIRE.
(With, I suppose, apologies to me Goal
Strike-Ned.)
It is nice, sure, at night when the bOys
gather
Round the Old BlJIet Firr,
I!'or true camaraderie will a.lways be
found
Round the
Billet Fire,
With laughter and wit, a!'l round it we
sit, the time sure does flit,
Round the Old BiJ1et Fire.

Old
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We·,·c mcn from the North, from the
ElIst, South and West,
Round the Old Billet Fire,
And the different accents give talking a
zest,
Round the Old Billet Fire,
The toils of the day seem to all fade
away; we're contented and gay,
Round the Old Billet Fire.
Goou songs are sung, and good tales are
told,
Round the Old Billet Fire,
Our hearts (and our feet) are never
found cold
Round the Old Billet Fire,
Our troubles are lulled, old time is
gulled, and "quick ones" are pulled
Round the Old Billet Fire.
A stitch in time saves a clink' or a
fine.
The Cook-house slogan :-None but
the brave deserve the fare and none
hut the brave can eat it.
New tablecloths are been provided for
the Sergeants' Mess-Sheet-changing
cancelled thts week. (I think you had
that one before, "Me Larkie "-Ned.)
Gink-" These wads are as hard as
rocks."
Canteen-hand-" Well, I told you to
have your pick."
What promises to be one of the most
successful and enjoyable dances yet held
in military circles is to take place in
Portobello on Friuay, the 26th NovemThe Sergeants attached to the
ber.
7th Brigade have organised an AllNight Dance in aid of the Christmas
Tree and Entertainment under the
auspices of the Brigade Institute ComWith an enterprising committee.
Farrell
mittee comprising B.S.M.
(PresidE'nl), S.M. Lawlor (Vlce-Presi/lent), B.S.M. ,Tones and Phelan and
Rergt Hrinlon and S.M. Murphy as
capable and competent Hon. Secretary
and 'Treasurer, the success of the function is assured. Special catering and a
first-class dance orchestra. Get ready,
hoys!
'1'his week's Slogan :-" Mind you I'll
only warn, you ollce."
" ME LARK1E."
~

}'INNER CAMP.
Congratulations to our Seven-a-slde
Football team, who journeyed to KlnIough on Runday, 26th ult., and "lifted"
t he set of medals from the best in or
aroun(l the district.
ThE' Finner team are the winners of
this DIstrict Section in the "Donegal
Democrat" Cup Competition. They are
now due to meet the winners of the Northern Rectlon. We hope to llee the cup
In Flnner shortly.
Whll!lt at Kinlough Sports the commit t 1'1' there pre'mll(;'d upon our footlIall(;'r8 to muster a team to met't the
f:lvlc Guards teum In It Tug-o'-Wllr
pull, as other teams which had entered
tor the event had tnilt'<i to aIlpear. The
cnptaln-CaptaIn B. Whpl:m, sail1 be
would oblige them, which he did in
more Ren. e. than one. They mnde a
g'1041 job of it by pulling the Guurd '
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team over in two clear pulls.
This
speaks well for the Fimwr t(;,U1l1. They
Jlllu't be fit.
" FINN;"

~

ATHLONE SIGNAL COMPANY.
Sounds of lamentation and great woe
are upon the place. The Company of
the Irish-speaking Battalion has returned to Galway, carrying with them
the best wishes of all who are stationed
in Custume Barracks and the best
wishes of all who are stationed outside
Custume Barracks-I mean the civilian
population. It is the lot of .she men of
any "Special Services Unit" to wander anJongst and to be attached to
various Battalions in the course of their
military career, and when one mixes
freely with men of those Battalions
"their joys are your joys and their
sorrows your sorrows," and then
the time of parting comes hard.
But
never has a Battalion or a Company of
a Battalion left so many behind who
wished tile parting" ne'er had been."
A Billiard Tournament is coming off
in Athlone shortly. Teams of six are
competing and an invitation was sent
to the barracks to send along their six.
The invitation was acknowledged with
thanks, and the kindly thought that
prompted the invitation will be acknowledged in another form later on. (It is
to be hoped no " long rest" will ir.tervelle-Ned.)
At the time of writing there Is keen
competition on the rifle range for premier honours with the rifle.
Never
were rifles so well oiled.
A certain gentleman (not In thE' COIllpany, of course) had the "wind up"
the other morning. He wol,e up to find
the barracks full of Civic Guards and
,ainly tried to remember his wanderings of the night before.
But they
were ouly in for an examination in the
Gymnasium here. •
Who is the distinguished expert who
in a fit of temporary insanity endeavoured to tune In to Daventry on a poor
harmless gramophone?
Who is the author of the "Cruel
Dawn."?
Who is going to win the iuill,lrlual
shooting competition?
Who was it who trlt>u to outrlvaJ Slir
Alnn Cobham on a push bike? And
where did he crnsh?
1:bis week's Slogan :-Agaln tbat
jokE'!
.. GnlD-LE. \K."
~

GAY BIRDS OF GORMANSTON.
('otl'-Thls h('adln~ has lwen perpetrated by our correspondent-not
by-~ed.)

'1'he newly-formed Gorman. ton Dramatle 'o<'lety gave tll ..lr first entertllln·
roent in thp CInema. GormnnAton Onmp,
ou 'l'hur 'day flH'nlllg, 7th in t., Wht'l1
they . togC(i .. .'1' king Promotion," a
two-act pIny, anll II une-lIl't tarC(', en·
titled .. Th
'fln·Can Fu Iller." o.
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well as providing some yery interesting
concert items. '1'he programme took 21
hours to run through, and the larg~
audience showed their appreciation of
the various pieces by tDeir sustained
applause nfter each item.
The acting was witlruut fiaw or slip,
and when it is considered that this was
in tbe case of all the players their first
appearance before an audience ' their
display can only be described as wonderful. The names of the artistes in
play and farce are Pte. J. Ennis, Pte.
J. Lawless, Pte. J. Loughrey, Pte. M.
Brown, Pte. Cox, Pte. J. Moran, Cp!.
J. Hanna, Cpl. H. O'Brien, Pte. T.
Bryan, Pte. M. Molyneaux, Cpl. Laflin.
The concert items included: .. The
Soon from the Coombe," Pte. Wade;
'The lost Scot," Pte. Nugent; "Burlington Bertie," Pte. Molyneaux' "The
Laughing Coon," Pte. J. Munday;'songs
by Cp!. Hanna, baritone, and Cp!.
Maguire, tenor; song and dance by Pte.
~elan; recitations by Cp!. Laffin, and
VIOlin solos by Pte. M. Meegan.
The whole entertaInment was well organized, well carried out, and a great
success, ana the DranJatic SOCiety
should. be greatly encouraged by the
sple~dld reception which their efforts
receIved and should go on to something
more ambitious.
We could do with
more entertainments in the Army like
the clean, wholesome and enjoyable
show which the " Qormanston Dramatic
Society" gave on their initial appearance.
(Glad to s(;'e the boys enjoying themselves-especially in Gormanston where
the "Brighter Barracks for th~ Winter" movement is badly needed Owing
But the Gaelic
to its airy isolation.
ele~ent seems to have been conspicuous
by Its absence. We think good Irish
substitutes could have been found for
say, .. Burlington Bertie ,;- and som~
of the other songs-Ned.)
~

No. 2 BRIGADE H.Q.,
ATHLONE.
Congratulations to the 1st and 2.5lh
Battalions on their successes at the
Brlgau(' Shoofing Competition.
Our
team Will> unfortunate, but we will win
that cup and shIeld next year. ("Hope
springs eternal "-Ned.)
Our dance, wbich wlll be owr by
the time these notes appear in print
promIses to be n huge succe s.
Th~
organisIng committee have spared
neither time nor energy in trying to
make it surpa even last year's one.
(Onward. ever onward, Christian 1'01dlE'rs-Ned.)
What inCident in the shooting rompetition reminded the B .Q.M.S. (f "the
day WI' shellN1 Collooney"?
WaR it
tbe bullet holes In the targ~t?
.
The f'Xllresslon on some faces as Utey
rt;('eiyed their "personal lettel'l!" on
the l!lt In t. reminded one or Shake"(lear" :
"Ho from tbat Ilpring \vhence coql_
tort Acem'l} to come
Dll«'()mCort swells."
"Buu/

En: .. "
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No.1 COMMAND CO., A.T.e.,
COLLINS BARRACKS.
Over the Brittas mountaius the light of
morning broke,
l!'rom nIl fielll-kttcbelU:l curled lhin
wreaths of smo\,e,
When we, the boys of the 'rransport,
with a hard day's work to do,
Heard Cunningham shouting "Fall in"
from bivouac we flew.
'rhe wings of war enfolded us, but
Fatty remained in lJ~l,
Then we saw the Adjutant, for it was
he at our head.
With the glow of battle in their faceeyes filled with fiery light,
The horses dragged their forage from
Tallaght to the fight;
.
Oh! how our hearts were beating at
the dawn of day,
We !;aw the Army Trunli:porl brought
orawn out in lon~ array;
.6011(1 in the~' bur!?t. find 011 they rnslle<l,
while likt' a glidin~ st ar
Followed our mell of etticieuey brillging
e\'ery car.
I'JXlIlt, ~'e prowl 'JranS[lOlt, the bardfOll~ht fi~bt is o'er,
Cro:-;.'<Il'),s, }<'oros, Leylano:;, all helped
to will the war;
'rbl'V Ill'n'r went that well t his many
illonth:; I {](>Clare,
'l'b:lllks to the drh'er'H ent hUHiaRm they
waute(l 110 repair;
strove fol' honour- 'twa;; ill vuin,
fol' fn'('t"\o\ll 'n~ lIt', mon';
011 returuill~ IJilek to balT:lek" we got
sentenced "C.B." go leor.
(The aboye i;; published in all its
llril'tine h01'1'or as received. Claims for
c()Jllpensation Ile<'(l no\' be sent to-Ne<l.)
".e reutl nltlllY listening-in grievunees, but we bave no such redress
li;;h'nin~·in to our l\IUl:iketry In~tructor
t'adl lIlorn.
lk n('w Ut.'Organisatioll. will our sect it'n of ., School of Mut-ic " si~1I for
12 rear:; or ret urn to the farm?
'l'Ju:;\;,., W}: W .\"''f TO K .. ow: \Yno captut't'll tbe pO{,111 from thl'
Deta.i.l Olliet'. and what was thought of
it?
'Wlwn ar(' tlw l\Jc~s Conllllltt~ ~oin~
to l'all a gPlwrnl mectin~?
IH it a coinchh' llcl' th(' A . '.C .,
.\.C., . 1IlJ(1 Enltinel.'l'" use the ~aJJJI' patt ..ru I)f lJlU~ we bnlJ~ht. or Iitl!'! Jm'ko

"'1'

(·,'n. ',I hb vigihllll'l"1

'FOl'll
'htl wn!-<
nnll wus
til\'

1\

1Il<l II

who 1'c1)('arsl'd 011
on II ' ros~I~'y?

tc~h'(1

.. 'rllE

~nt:JK."

~

3rd BATTALION. BOYLE,
'}'II(' F ootball it'tIm has ,\tilled 11110Iht'1'
y id m'\' to Us \Jllbeah'lI 1'('('01'(1 thlh n',U'
In' ci,'f(' ating Tubbcr"urn' at ·Hal·
1;1~IHIIIl'r '(' II Oil ;\Uulny, IIiI' ::rl1 111"t .,
i ll tilt' " 'ml -tlnal f.ll' I hl' Ill.'. ('''<'II l'1t·
n'r Cup lIrnl .' et fit (loll! .1('{1n.!. 'fit\'
fiual 0 11 It .lntl' yet Ullft. ,'!II 1 ClIlI. i1lJr
~nllle inter est umoults 1 ,I b th.~ tealll
alltI follower... but frolll I fl)rnl tht're
shuultl be lit) lean;.
The Hurling team hi 11ra '11 ~8inst
EII,hin on tbe lOth in,'t. III tbe Rns.

common County League, and a close
finish in thi!> match is looked forward
to.
Best wishes are extended to Cap\'.
Feely and other officers who have proceeded to the School of Instruction.
No doubt Capt. Feely will be missed in
sporting circles of the 3rd during his
temporary absence.
\Ve noticed some good filting packs
going to the train on the 9th inst. also
for the Ctlrragh.
MallY will be glad to hear of the
success of the ~cout!> on the recent
manreuvres. These, who were trained
by Sergt. Hewilt, prove conclusively
his abilities ~n that respect.
Sergt. Hewilt, who has also proceeded lo the School of Instruction,
will be missed by his Boxing Class ut
LOllgfonl. One of his most !>uccessful
students now coming into the limelfght
is Coy.-Sergt. Younge, who the trainer
says aftcr :l little more training call
challenge allY of his weight in the
Command.
'fhl' Battalion Hurling team met
1~lllhin at Boyle on Sunday, thc lOth
inst., in the UORcommon County
JA'a~ue. A good crowd gathered to see
what turned out to be a splendid match.
Tht' military, who throughout were
HupN'ior, continuously pressed the
]·Jlphin back,.;. but owing lo the very bad
state of the tiel(] missed several scores,
the ball on two occasions sticking in
till' IllUll in the goal mouth. However,
with the splenilid efforts of the 3rd the
long whistle showed the S('ores at::Jnl Bflttalion, 5-3
Elphin, 1-0
Tbe out stllllding players for the militar.\T were Moran, Duff. Healy, WIl·
liams, O'Leary, and Maloney, while
th(;' remainder at all times showed their
superiorIty to the heretofore best team
ill County Uo;,common.
'rile JUllior }j'ootbu1l team also met
Elphill at the :;ame venue on. the 10th
anil a very fast game wus witnessed.
sunil' of the ]~lphiu players collapsillg
on I Ill' tidll lIurin~ the game.
'rhi~
gmup waH 1II0rl' pVl'uly eOlltested than
the llurlillg, and frees on bol h silles
were frl.'(luent. During the second half
tilt' result WUH quite apparent and the
result !',howell:;)n1 Batlaliou. 2-1
Elphin, 1-0
"T(;'
wOlloer how the N.C.O.'s at
LOllgfol'll like \1l('i1' "School," and Wto
l'X\lt'Ct to Stoc >lome grauuates with all
th(' leiters of lhe alphabet after their
names nt the end of the session.
" BROADC.1STLU."
~

8th BATTALION. CURRAGH.
Now that th(' man(J'uvres ntHI t h('
mort' austen' lIart of military training
has l'onl'1uded It is hOpell that we have
>:ettlI'Il (lown to a term of trunquillity
for the l~'IlJlnl! wint"'r season, amI nothin!! wonld I'xhilarate us better tllan
\n st'l' the re"loratio)l of that hulf-(laY
for r 'fl'lltlonal training which we w('re
ut'pr\ye<l of some time ago.
In the

leading article of " An t-Oglacb," dated
September 18th, much stres,; was lam
Oll the neces!?ity of recreational lraining
for the soldier, and one paragraph said,
"It might wilh aptness be descrIbe<l
UI:! lhe safety valve i u the soldier's dull
and monotonous life." I am- sure we
soldiers will agree with all the Editor
hns said in that article. Uecrentlon is
as essential to the soldier as is military training.
It teaches tbe young
soldier COlltrol of temper and a respect
for his weaker opponents, llI1d it enable!> him 10 become jlroficiput and
thinllrous for a more I:!trenUouK field
event when called upon.
By the time these notes nrc chron·
ided the results of the All-Artily Box·
ing TournalUent will be made lmowIl.
The representatiYes from our Battalion,
who comprise<l " Nobby "
Clurke,
, Ginger" Holian and "Young" Dow·
ney will. I am confident, 1t'nv(' nothing
u ullone to bring the laur('ls of victory
home to us ill the V:lrious weights
which they represent. It was indeed
rel!:retted that we lost tlre I-;l'l'vil'es of
" Yank" Little (who is at present with
the Pipers' Band) from the square
rill~ . All of us know wlwt lllP "Yank"
cnn do with the mj.ts, and only for his
adoption of the vocation of musicilln
he would no doubt be ont' of the
selected at the All-Army Boxing 'four·
ney. We hope to hear of his rctul'1l to
our llIill:;t very soon.
This mOllth is going to bt' a real
fl'stivilv 10 all lovers of the "l",ul!'
art ." No less than five bll!: tOUl'llI'YS
are to be staged belweell Duulill lind
h('re. and those of u!> who are ,:" fortunate to be domiciled bere are looking
forward to October 29th to witness the
('lash bet ween the renresentntiYes of
the British Army and a selecte<l t<'lun
representing our own country.
As
mentioned in my last notes, I assured
V(IU of a full bouse for the occasion,
;llHl I am willing to back up that statement.
lleurtiest congratulaUons aud J.,t.~t
wishes to Lieut. Denis O'Leary 011 the
otcasion of his marriage, which tool;:
plaee on Saturday, 9th October, nt lIun
Laoghaire.
Great rejoicing was felt in "A" Coy.
when it became known that .. Pivot"
had auctioned the old road .. erock:'
Those of us who had his welfare lit
heart had lUany a sleepless night when
he journeyed to the neighbouring villll!!~~
and returned in the" wee ,,·,111' h.·ur~.
The conquest of the air is Rt ill hiS
ambition.
}:}xcitemellt was preYtllellt in barruck~
one mornillg of last week when a large
touring car was observed 1lI0viIlg fro Ul
the Sergeants' Mess fowards l1·Qi
Gov.'s lines. It afterwards leaked Ou
t hat the car was !;pecially requisition('(l
to convey " Christy" Carroll on a w(.'l1earned holiuay. "Christy," we under·
Rtand, travelled incognito.
The Sergeants' Mess are nhOut to holll
their iniUal WhIst Drive in the cou~
of a few (lays. It is hoped that this J~
only the beginning of a good luany 1'11('h
~()ciu 1 functions.
,.
" GRAVEL-CRGSRU!.
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12th BATTALION, TEMPLEMORE.
In season and out of season, within
the past two years, I advocated ill the
columns of this journal the neccssity
of educational classes in ou r Army.
Tbe argument lllay be put forward that
such a step is voluntary. Be that aR
It may, I aIU Aure that, 011 the other
hand, compulsory classes would spne
a much more useful purpose.
It was not the establishment of educational classes alone that I advocated
in .. An t-Oglach." I often mentioned
the necessity of obtaining the services
of a competertt Irish teacher to gin'
lessons in the native language. In counection with this subj~t we have thp
pl"llctical sympathy of no less an autbority lllnn tbe Cbief of SI aff himself,
wbo said on one occasion when itadn'sl>ing the officers of G.H.Q. that,
.. far from a knowledge of Irish being
1I hindrance to tbem it would prove a
dl'Cided asset," or words to that effect.
We should spp wbal we can do in that
dlre<:tion for the winter.
(And, al
lea:,;t, . ce that your entertainments are
as Irish as posl-.ible in character-Ned.)
'rbe Army authorities are thorougiiiy
aware of what athletics can do f01' the
.lrmy and of what UJC Army can do
for alhletics. Allhough the season th;lt
is IIOW upon us is not particularly
Ruited for athletics 011 an exhaustive
HettIe
(c"J)ecially outdoor cxprd~c),
pil.vsielll training, etc .. ill gynlJla~itl ("all
play u grcat part towards the desired
end.

Many of our officers and N.C.O:"
have J)roceeded to tbe Curragh on
training courses.
.. C" Coy., wfiich was stationed at
Limerick since thp completion of t hl'
annual I raining at Kilworth I;; with
IL~ ill " McCann" again.
The Corporals' Mess iH again in
working order and the ('olllmit tee I.wIH.'
to make it an even better sueceHH thall
hitherto.
All Cork men in oifrraekb are jubilant
o,'er I belr county's vil-lory OVE'r Tipp.
in the Munster Hurling ]j'inal.
Yl't
not satisfied with the result of Sunday's match they insist on playing til(>
match themselves in barracks, even al
meal hours.
An(1 they all smoke Cork-Tippo dl-(:tr-

ettes.
(Help !-Nel1.)

~

15th BATTALION. LIMERICK.
I'rlor to I he mtllm'uvrl'>' rUll101J\'" hal I
It thaI. we wen' shorth" to tak\' flur
d('Il;n·ttll·t' from I he Cun:agh ('al1lp and
make Garryowen our litution. mltl ali;
long·threalening eOUlE'S at la!';t we founll
out that 'l'ul.'l<dar 2'\th ultlmo, wa: till'
• liatp fiXE'll for ~ur ' departnre.
For
over 1wn y('nrs t he majority of Uti
knew no othpr station san' tbl' 01r-

Aft
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ragb Camp and the anticipation 01
leaving same fiIlpd us with jQY.
On the morning of the 28th uIt. we
fell in on the square of Ponsonby Barracks and to 1he strain of martial
lUusic marched Ibrough the Camp on
our wa.I' to the Currngh Siding.
At
tbE.' Watpr 't'owl'r Barrier we looked
longingly baek to gaze perhaps for the
last time on Stenes we were leaving
bebind. ('l'hougllt you said you were
glad 10 lem·e?-Xed .)
AI> we wpre seated in the train that
wal,; to bring us away from those
familhlr surroundings No.3 Army Band
rendered that delightful music which
WI' HO often listened to as our lads
leggE'd it in the three-mile and other
l'Wllt;:; in the Cal1lp Sports. The music
urought back old reminiscences of our
lSt rnggles in tbe sporting field.
'rhe wllistIe blew, we steamed out,
and the band poured forth the musical
strains of " f'hlll! Auld Acquaintance,"
while I he !:il It laas gave> one universal
l'lhout tbat shook the foumlations of
tl)(' ;;tation and reycrueratcd oyer the
plains of Kildare.

On our arrival at Limerick Htalion
Garryowen turned out to bid us a
hearty welcome.
No. 2 Pipers' Band
nlC't us at the f;tal ion and we ])1;1rcl1('d
to the New Barrack" to the strain!; of
till' war pipl's. 'rhe door:; awl window;.;
as well as I hI' Nt reels were lined with
peol)]e gazing at us as we marched
a lollg. The doud:; overshadowing our
sl,irits In tlte morning had long since
clem't'd and we felt like the Israeliles
of old enterjng the Promi!';ed Land.
(Oh. mamma !-Ne(1.) The .. Limerick
LealieI' " gave a great account of the
15th Battalion'!:,. llIarch through the
street!!. Tile gatps of our new home
opl'ned to receive us and our Hl'ig;ule
COlUllIllllder, ('01. ,JoReph E. Vizt', was
present to Uill UH welcome.
For thf' pasl few we>eks WI' han'
lJeeu 011 guard in the "ariou:; out PORtS
of thc ('it.\· of ttw Violat('f1 'J'rf'atyontIK)sb;; haunted u.v the ultll.l'ing ~l)irit I>
of thp mell who fell aroulHl thelll b!'for\'
I he Wild Gee>se took t heir flight.
We just hapllenetl 10 bE' 111 time fur
th" Hout11ern ('ommllllll SIII)rls, which
WE're held in til!' Markl'ts Ph'hl on
't'hursday. thl' 7th inst. 'l'lwn' were
fpw or no entrip. from thl' Battalion,
as the lalls had no timC'. tn train.
Nel'erthele;s our 'l'ug-o'-'Yar tl'all1 (,llIt'rl'd :lIlll brought home I he h'"lfHlrH,
h:lyiug lx'aten tbrl'C' teal1l!! ill ~ev\,1l
Jlull~. They wen' E';tch presl'uted with
a bE'auliful golu medal. 'rht'y will HOO11
not be altle to count the lIumiIPr they
pessesH. 'Ye one and all eongmlulate
t l1('m 011 I heir I:!ucce~~.
Anotbt'l' gn'llt alldillon to t lIP ~Jlf)rt~
WH~ till' down . \Yt> brought him all
thE' WH.V from thl' ('urrn~h and hI' "dl'l
hi~ ;;Iuff ,. rl'lIJarkably well .
I'll'. .Joynt hai1 ~rl'at Hm'('CHI:! In tIl('
.\JJ..\.rlllY Bnxln~ Compdlt il)n~. whit-II
wpre l-ita~f'd in PorlobPJlo Barrad,~ ,
Duhlin. n(' left • 'I'W Barr:wks on Ul('
~"llIh ult. to unrJt-rgn training at Cork.
Thp firl:'t nl/:bt hI' encounter II :L \"e~'
"tiff ollponE'ut In Pte. Harte, but gained
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the vcrdict after an exira two-minute
round. The second night he met and
defeated Pte. Barrett of the A.M.C.,
Curragh, and Pte. Metcalf of the Western Command, tbus gaining the ]'Iyweight CllalUJ)ionship of the Army.
Good old Joe, we lmew you'd do it.
Since our arrival "D" Coy. hllH
been dE'tached to 1he CnsUe Barracks
to take OVE'r all dutil'S there, and a
squad of .. B" Coy. under 2/Lieut.
Mkhapl O'Rourke> has taken o,'er Ihe
duties of the Doonass 011tPOSt . . The
lattN' report that they nped no bugle
to get Ihem up at Reyeille; tlte blasting at the Hbannon Scheme will do
that.
We are very I hankful to the 8th Battalion for the kind farewell they gave
m; Oil our departure from thp Curragb.
't'he good old 8th alwaYI> gave us wbut
we wanted, and we admit that of Inte we
i;tood a very poor chance against them
in many sporting events .
'VeIl, .. Gravel-Grus!lpr," I 1,l"l'sUllle
the Whelull-Clarke contrOI'ersy bas tl'rlUinated.
Howeyer, I !;hall lwIcI lily
opinion as to who is the better lUan.
" l!)X-PUEMJJ::lI.·'
~

25th BATTALION, ATHLONE.
W(' 1"I'l-(rl't to announce the deJ)arture
from our Hatl alioH .,of our et:!tet:'Jllro
and vl'ry popular Comllltlmliug Officer,
He
COlllmandant 1\1 ichael McHugh.
has ill'en with the Battalion SllJCe DetemJx>r, lH:l:1, ana dUring that time has
endptnell himself to oflil-ers and men
by hi;; kindly administration and keen
appreciation of !';JJOrt. 't'he officers and
men all join In wishing h.im every suecells in bis new !;J1bere and are glll!l
tbat Ilis a)lpointment to the Command
dOpH not rplUOvt' him from lheir mhlHI.
Whilst rl'gretting I he departure of
('OUlIU,uHJant ~1cHugh, we accord a
heart.\' wel("()llJe to our )1('W Commamling Otlkl'r, ('olllUlanUClut HE'an 1\Utehl'll.
Pte. MI. O'IJalIOl"llll of lleadquarlerH
(om»llll.v. lll'ttl'r knvwn a;; .. Mnrty:'
has bt'l'n tlwtlrtlefl a l"ertificate of
l'tlkiPIlc-y ' in life I:ltwing. lIt' htls tll"o
WOIl 111t' Ilerlll'1 unl <,up and golll lIll'dal
\lrp:<I' lltPI\ by Xo. :! Brj~ade for tll~ Iw"t
in.U"idll;!1 l<ltot ill the Brigadl'.
"'t' an' g-Iad 10 have tlle remainuer
of tilt> l:lIttllliol1 b;u'k again froLU their
S()joUl"1l in 1he "-('>It. 'l'he atbl\'tcH of
thp ..(' ('mupaules who go in for pu",ll1l1g
tIll' whpt'l ('allllot say tbat they l1l'C(l
Ill"Ill·t ke for tbe HllOrts whleh an' to
1)(' he>ld on W('(]nesuay next, tile lath
iust. 'l'lw.r will llav(> no exeuse if tlll'Y
lo:<t' to tb.' stlly-nl -home membE'rs of
I hI' Hatt aliou.
Ollr l-ll'llior PoolbnlJ t(,lIJl1 htH! a ,piT
!l;ood gallle on iSurlllay. I h., ;)1'.1 illl<t:,
tll-(;Iinsl Kllbl'ggan, In ·~Iflatl'. Our Itlfl~
1'!;IYl'(]. a very !l;oo(\ gallll' awl Wflll :l
~wll-(l('~cryl'.l Ylctory hy :! goals on,l ::
)loil1l" to 2 llOint s. For our lillie ('.111taiu Lo\tall untl I'tl'. BrurlH j!'u'I""e n
1i1l1~Il\'d dh;1l1ay, whlJ, thl' i'l (!'IIi'.. fit
)kGlIirllW"" III fnll Wll~ I ~'ntlJl\' of
the losIng I<ltlE" dl.·pIIIY.

Atl t:-OS1,AC.
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Our boxers appear to be doing well
ill Dublin, but we will wait until the

contests are fini~hed before commenting
on them.
We have recently sent a large conI ingent in the shape of 7 officers and
4 N.C.O.'s to assist in keeping the grass
from growing on Keane Barrack Square
for the nf'xl three months.
"J. P. K."
~

No. 2 BRIGADE RIFLE
MEETING.
The Commanding Officer and officers
of No. 2 Brigade are to be congratulated on the very successful rifie meeting that they have just brought to a
conclusion.
To get through such a big entry from
Wednesday morning, 6th, and be finished
by noon on Friday, the 8th inst., was
in itself no mean achievement.
The
marking arrangements and liaison between the butts and the firing point
were indeed all that could be desired.
The prizes were :-A large silver cup
for the best individual shot, N.C.O. or
man; a very handsome shield for tbf'
best team of 1 N.C.O. and 7 men.
There werf' also 2 gold medals, 2 silver
medal" (gold centred), and 10 silver
medals for competitions as set out
hereunder. The collection as a whole
would do justice to a Command or
Inter-Co'mmand event.
The first item was individual shoolin~ for officers of the Brigade. There
was an entry of 30 officers for this
event and the competition was very
keen. The final results were :-lBt, Lt.
ean O'Connor (1st Bn.), gold ILedal;
2nd, Comdt. Mackey (Bde. Hqrs.), silver medal (gold centred); 3rd, Capt.
Daniel Kelly (25th Bn.), silYer medal.
On Wednesday evening the N.C'.O.'s
and men started the shoot for the
handsome silver cup and the gold medal
that went with it. Needle!';s to remark
(>xcitement was intense.
Speculation
was rife that evening as to the fortunes of the leadem. Would they hold
their lead on the morrow? However,
Thursday forenoon saw the results definitely published. 1st, Pte. Ml. O'Halloran (2.'ith Bu.), cup amI gold medal;
2nd, l'te. Wabh (1st Bn.), !<Ilver medal
(goll1 centred); 3rd, ~ergt Kegan
(A.O.C.), lIver medal.
Thur:<tiay e\'eninjr saw the stnrt of
the t(>am shoot an<l in this event the
competition wru;, very' keen.
The re!lutts, llke the btb",r competitions, were
in doubt until the hwt mom(>nt. , 'rhe
1 t Battalion ,ecurl'tl n narrow victory
of 6 points over the 4th Dnttal1on, who
filled the lll'xt three places. 1st, 1st
Battalion, ,·bi('1.1 nod meanls; 2nd, 4tb
Hattnlioll; 3rd, th Bllttnllon.
The competition has tM"en, for an
lnitiul attempt, an unquallfiCll SUC('eSS.
It hn~ opened up a p:r t fll!ltl of ambition for the shot. of the Brhmde for
the coming year. There I no dOUbt
that durin'" the next ~'t'llT t:l'l'at attention will be pnld to the nm~ketry le.:-;,on. :md pructice with a yl w to dis-

possessing the present holders of their
coveted trophies. The scheme is one
that should commend itseli' to all Commands aJl(I Brigades, and with proper
management should b(> as !)uccessful as
this hU!! proved.
"J. P. K:'

SOUTHERN COMMAND
ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS.
The Southern Command Athletic
Council brought their .. 1926" programme to a successful conclusion on
Thursday, the 8th instant, when the
Annual Athletic Championships were
decided
at
the
Markets
Fields,
Limerick.
The
proceedings
were
favoured with fine weather and were
well attended.
No. 2 Army Band, under the baton
of Lieut. Arthur Duff, contributed a
special musical programme, and a gymnastic display by the Army Tailteann
team, who made a first appearance in
Limerick, was one of the features of
a very pleasant afternoon, and earned
nnstinted praise from the spectators.
The athletic events were competed in
by representatives of all Battalions
stationed in the Command and some
good performances were witnessed, an
outstanding feature being the running
of Private J. McCarthy, Special Services.
The representatives of the Special
Services stationed in Collins Barracks,
Gork, obtained premier honours, scoring 20 points. Next in order being the
lOt h Battalion (14 points), 16th Battalion (10 points), 12th Battalion (9
points), 18th Battalion (5 points), and
the 15th Battalion (2 points).
Details:100 Yaids-8ergt. McMahon, 12th
Battn., 1st; Cpl. Horgan, 18th Battn.,
and Sergt. McVeigh, S.S. (dead heat),
2nd.
220 Yards-Sergt. McMahon, 12th
Battn., 1st; Pte. J. McCarthy, S,S.,
2nd.
410 Yards-Pte. J. McCarthy, S.S.,
1st; Sergt. McMahon, 12th Battn., 2nd.
880 Yards-Pte. .T. McCarthy, S.S.,
1st; Pte. J. Whelan, 16th Battn., 2nd,
1 MIle Flat-Pte. J. Holohan, S.S.,
1st; Pte. J. Whelan. 16th Battn., 2nd.
3 ~I\1es PInt-Pte. J. Whelan, 16th
Dattn., 1st; Pte. J. Holoban, ~.S., 2nd.
120 Ynrd" Hurdles-Pte. J. McCarthy, '.~., tst; Cp1. W. Kelly, 12th
Battn., 2nd.
Half-Mill' Cycle-Cp1. Hilliard, 10th
Bnttn. 1.. t; Pte. B. Connery 16th
Buttn .. 2nd.
'
One Mile Gycle-Cp!. Hilliard, 10th
Battn., 1st; Pte. B. Connery 16th
Battn., 2m1.
'
HIgh Jump-Lieut. R. Cotter. 8.S.,
1st: Sergt. fiolohan, 12th Bnttn., 2nd.
Pnl' Yault-Pte. G. Joyce, 16th
Battn., lst; Lll!ut. R. Cotter, 8.S., 2nd.
Hop, Step, JUllll}-Lieut. T. McMahon,
10th Battn., l"t; Cp!. Horgan 18th
Battn., 2nd.
'
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Long .Tump-Lieut. 'r. McMahon,
10th Battn., 1st; Pte. Barron, 18th, 2nd.
Throwing Discus-Lleut. R. ('olter,
8.S., 1st; Pte. Bermingham, 12th
Battn., 2nd.
'rhrowing Javelin-Cp!. Hilliard, 10th
Battn., 1st; Lieut. R. Cotter, 8.S., 2n(1.
Putting 161b. Shot-Lieut. R. Cotter,
S.S., 1st; Comdt. Hannon, 10th Battn.,
2nd,
Throwing 561bs. over Bar-G'p!. A.
Murphy, 10th l3attn., 1st; Pte, B. Connery, 16th Battn., 2nd.
Throwing 561bs. with Follow-Pte.
Power 18th Battn., 1st; Cp1. A. Murphy, 10th Battn., 2nd.
Relay Race: 220, 440, 880, 220Speciai Services, 1st; 12th Battalion,
2nd.
Winning team: Lieut. Griffin, Sergt,
McVeigh, Pte. McOarthy, Pte. Neary.
Tug-o'-War (6 teams competed)Final-15th Battalion beat 16th Battalion.
On the conclusion of the Sports the
prizes were presented to the successful
competitors by Colonel Liam Hayes,
Acting General Officer Commauding,
Soutbern Command.

MEDICAL SERVICES' AND
CHAPLAINS' CUP S
(Conclt4ded from page 12).

Power was a hard worker for 20th, but
G.H.Q. defence was wonderful, and a
sustained attack by 20th was eventually
disposed of by Power clearing. Keane
secured for 20th, and put over a point.
G,H.Q. returned again, and, from a
pass by Hawe, McG rath added another
goal.
Hayes and Stapleton were the
better defenders, and little headway
could be made by 20th forwards. There
was no slackening off in the pace set
and a good run by 20th ended in
Meagher beating Power for a good
goal. Doyle and McGrath had a good
understanding, and the latter sent over
again for a minor. After Power saved
from Saunders, Keane, from a " 70," reduced the .lead with a point. G.H.Q.
broke away again, and a good shot
hy Sullivan put the issue beyond doubt.
A period of pressure, near the end by
20th ended in Keane adding a fine goal.
but G.H.Q. were good winners on the
scoreG,H.Q.-4 goals 7 pOints.
20th Batt.-3 goals 4 points.
The following were the teams:Artillery Corps-Lambert, Cummins,
Brannigan, McCormack (2), Rice, Hall,
Cody, Walsh, Heary, O'Connell, Ryan,
Winters, Quinn, and O'Neill.
23rd Batt.-Tummon, McCann, !\lurrilly, McAlister, Kelly, Lusk, McCaffrey,
Heavey, Sheridan, Bagnall, Ryan, Hlggins, Matthews (2), Keogh.
20th Batt.-Lennon (2), Connolly, Culleton (2), Kealy, Gray, Scully, Meagher,
Keane, Saunders, Burke, Power, Hennessy. Geoghegan.
G.H.Q.-Power, Hayes (2), Stapleton,
Hawe, Fitzpatrick, McGrath, Kelly, Leeson, Doyle, Henrick, Finll, Sullivan,
Foley. and Costiian.

1~
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"I love everything that's old :
old friends . . . . old books,
old wine"
-Goldsmith.

DOUBLE NAP PORT
is old and very old.
WORLD SHIPPING RIGHTS HELD BY

Padraic Fleming & Co., Ltd.,

l~.~~~~D~U~B~L~IN~~an~d~O~P~O~R~T~O~.~~~~:
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The BEST HOUSES IN DUBLIN

~
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Irish Bacon, Butter,
Eggs and Groceries

~

:
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I
!
i

~

ARE

I

JOHN SHIELS'

;

61. 8 & 9 Moore Street and
4S & 46 Manor St., Dublin.

I

!a ~ Karrier & Morris
~

!
.1
=::'kS
c::-s.....

Commercial Vehicles.

i

w. F. POOLE & CO., Ltd.,

!
i

MIDDLE ABBEY STREET,

:

94, 95 and 96

Phone 1014

.,.

DUBLIN.

in Dublin to select from.
M • • • • • •_

••

Cars Garaged Princes Street.
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We oiler a Prize
of aSs. HoUowaround SoUnAen
razor for the Best
J 0 II: e received
each week.
Consoladon PrIzes
of CiAarettes.
Jokes with a military Interest pre·
ferred.
Editor's decision
ftnal In all cases.

Contributions to be
sent t o our EdItorial
Offices :
General
Headqu arters, Parkgate.
Write on only one
s ide of the paper.
Postcards preferred.

.. Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts

====== ======= and
Pte. :Murphy was walking down the
str('{'t when be was stopped by a beg·
gar.
" Don't refuse a trifle. son." said tbe
latter, "I'm an old soldier."
.. An old soldier, eb?" ~ald Murphy,
"Tb('n I'll give you a tE'st.
'Sbun!
Eyes right!
Eyes front!
Stand at
ease! Now what comes next?"
" PrE'$ent Alms," l'elorted the beggar,
He .. clicked."
Pri:I' I)f Holillgell razor alc/lrded to

Xu. tntil),2, Ptp. Jo.,eph McWilliams, "B"
('fill .. '1w! [llf. 81/ttll ., Pillll!'r C(lII1[1, Co.
nllllfflfll.

•

•

_\n old Rcotf!lI1an waf! thl'E'atE'llE'<l witll
if h(' Illtl not gh'(' up drInkInl:.
.. Xow, lI'T:n'ish," . aid the doctor,
.. it's likE' thif!. You've got to stop the
whiskey or los(' your eyesight, and you
must ('bon, ~."
".\ye, weel, doctor," said M'Tansh,
"I'm an auld man noo, an' I was
thinklll' I hae seen nboot everything
worth seein' ,"
b1imlll~ss

•

•

•

JustiN'--" What have you got to say
to the ChaI"l:l' of druuk(>lIl1\'s':;?"
Defl'ndnnt- " I was V('1'\' llnll('rv('(l.
I w " helll UI' by Iwo lIl€'n:"
Justt('e (In Sergennt)-" Dill you l1('ar
Illlythln!: I1bol11 thl. '!"
;er,:e:mt- " • '0, YUill' Wllrl'<hlp."
1>e(ell.1:lUt-" I thought he Kllew nll
nbont It."
Ju"tll't-" Wn" Ilnythlng tnken from
yu\t '?'.
Deft>ntlunt- " ,'olhill/:,"
.Juslll't~ ·' 1'1111. r
til, ('lr,11m,,! nn(,I's
t1w !!'II"'" wlll .... IUsml. ed,"
Frh·llI1. olll"ltl\', tn eft'.ndnllt- " Do
you kllow tbl' '''''''I.lt> whn Ii 11 you \lH~"
D€'fellllll llt- " J .10,"
Frlend- " Who wefl' the. ?"
Dt'ft-mll1nt-" The tw.> ('h'll' Gnnr.ls,
'I'h€,f ht-Ill nil' up tll€' whull' woy homt'."

birds."- Pearse.

==============.!

Mabel (just engaged): "George said
if I refused him he would never propose

to any other girl."
Her Dear Friend: "Yes, I thought
you were the last on the list."

•

•

•

Ser~eant: "What is the first thing
you do, Murphy, when cleaning your
rifle?"
Murphr: "Look at the number, sir."
Sergeant: ".Aud what the deuce has
that I:ot to do with it?"
Murphy: "To make sure I'm not
cl(,llninl: f!om(' other gink's, sir."

•

•

•

A X(>w Yllrker met a ~cotsm:Ul just
back f1'l)1\I the Florida golf course:.
strul:l:lilll: 11[> Brn:ldwuy dragging an
alligator.
"What are you doing with the a1llgator?" he asked .
" The son of n gUll has got my ball,"
replied the Scotsman.

• • •

First Golfer-" I say, how do you
ndflress the bnll?"
Se<'ond Golfer-" Do you mean before
I hit It, or after I lose it?"

•

•

Irote Pnr('nt: "Am I to understnud
thn t tber(' is sOllle Idiotic aft'air betw('{'u
you nnd that Im[lE'<'unious young a8.<',
Flatly?"
Fnir Dnughh'r: .. Only you, papa."

William Slattery
Wine and S pi rit Merchant
High-class T obacconist ..

105 O' CONNELL STREET
AND

CECIL STREET. LIMERICK

Some fellows marry \loor ~irls to
!'!et tie down; otbers marry rich girls to
settle up.

*

*

*

•

*

*

A Scotsman became engaged to a ~jrl
who got so fat that he wanted to break
oft' the engagement.
But the girl
couldn't get the ring off' so be bad to
marry her.

Extract from evening Jl!lper-"A sixpence was found in a herrin~ caught torlay by the soutb {'oast fishiIl~ fleet."
.Xext morning's paJl('r-" Tbe Scotcb
fishing fleet sailed for the sllutb coast
during tbe night."

• • •

She: "I wonder if you remember
me? Years ago you asked me to marry
YOu."

Absent-minded Professor: "Ah, yes,
nml did you?"

*

*

*

Bill wanted to slip out of camp-unofficially-to see bls girl. and he went
to tbe sentry and stated the case.
"Well." said the sentry, "I'll be ott
duty when you come back, so you OUg~t
til hnw the password for to-nil:ht. It 8
• Idiosyncrasy.' "
" Idio what?' "
" Idiosyncrasv."
" I'll f!tay in 'camp," said Bill.

ROLLS-ROYCE CARS
for

HIRE

u.i/o,...J
Dri.....

TH1I ONLY GAUOIi IN talILAIm
: BIllING 1I0LL8-1I0VOlI OAII8 :

IONA GARAGE
TIiUPBon

NO.

n:&O)(OONDIIA 298

Cross Guns Bridge
Glunecin.
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LARGE ROOMS
for
BANQUETS

FIRST for Comfort. Cuisine and Service.

'JURY'S HOTEL RESTAURANT

DINNERS and
PRIVATE

,

DANCES

College Gree , DUBLIN.
... American Bar and Oyster Saloon in Basement.
. G..ill Room in Basement.
Restaurant-Ground Floor.
Tea Lounge-Ground Floor.
' Coffee Room-First Floor.
New Banqueting Room-First Floor.
•

A la carte alld Table d' H ole Meals.

RESTAURANT

Afternoon Teas a Speciality

OPEN

ON

SUNDA YS.

Hot and Cold Water and Phone in every Bedroom.
Lift to all Floors.

Hairdressing Saloon.

Telegrams I "Jury'8, Dublin."

TelephoTU.: No. 5511.

.

J. W. MANNING, Manager.

ORCHESTRA ill
Restaurant
1 to a
in
Tea Lounge
4 itO 7

9/20 h.p, Light TourlnQ Car

Price £260 Ex.Works '

A uthorised Dealers:

,

JOHN O'NEILL, LTD.,
25 ST. STEPHEN'S GREEN, N.,

DUBLIN.
ANY MAl(E OF CAR SUPPLIED.
Phone:

61547.

Telegram

.. LUCANIA."

An

c-oSt.A c.

October 16, 1926.

-

•

.

WHETHER you
ride a "speed"
mount or a Roadster
machine; . whether
your cycling is on city
streets or country bye. .
ways, it pays to take
the proved advice ~-

WATERPR OF COATS,
GREEN LE~ HER COATS,
ETO.

FOOTBALLS,
Jeneys, Shirts, '

Knickers, Boots,
stockings, etc.
Camans, Balls,

etc.

Boxing Gloves,
Punch Balls, Boots.
Ilunnlng and
Gymnastic Outfits.

I

ftDunlop
and be satiified

ALL SPORT
ACCESSORIES.

45" 46
~
Lr. O'Connell Sll DUBLIN
34 Nassau Sl
78 Patrtck Sl, CORK

.

.

.

DUNLOP Rl' BllER COMPANY HREL<\ND) LTD
LOWf,k A n n EY STREET, DUll Ll N
And at Belfast.
C. F.H309

.

PATRICK KAVANAGH & SONS,

SPORTS PRIZES.

WIIol_l. ad R.taU ProvisiOlleta,
Grocer •• Pork and famil)' Batchen.

Solid Silver and Electro"Plated
Ware, Cutlery,

Whole •• le Depot and StOI'e.'

74 to 78 COOMBE,

Gold and Silver Watches, Travelling Cases.
Gold and Silver Medals. etc.,

IraDchU :

AT

37·39

WEXFORD

STREET,

. 81, 71, 72 .ew It." 4 DeaD St.

HALF

JEWELLERS'

PRICE&.

AT

MEREDITH'S

'Phone ~ Dublin 1266.
TelegraIlls ... Kavanagh. Dublin."

48 CUFp STREET, ' DUBUN.
Illustrated List

01l

A pplicatio1l .

Telephone No . 2613 Dublin .

Bondecl ancl

Bott1ln~

Sto.... :

LIAM

DEVLIN
ARMY CONTRACTOR, WHOLESALE GROCER
TEA, WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT

SEVILLE PLACE
81-86 LOWER GLOUCESTER STREET,

DUBLIN.

